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'Your Hometown Paper'

Oil States Rubber Co. 
Holds Christmas Dinner

Judge Bailey Looks 
At Old, New Year

The annual
Christmas dinner for 
the employees of Oil 
States Rubber Co. was 
held on December 21. 
Some 23 employees 
and three company of
ficials attended. The 
dinner was catered by 
the Colony Restaurant.

Mr. Bob Brock, vice 
president of Manufac
turing, presented pins 
to five  employees. 
John Ritchie, outgoing 
plant manager, receiv
ed a 20 year pin. Randy 
Speegle, who is the 

j  new plant manager, 
received a 10 year pin. 
Also receiving a 10 
year pin was Paul 
Green who works in 
the maintenance 
department. Receiving 
five year pins were 
Terry Speegle and 
Kenneth Boyd, both 
men work as press 
operators.

Recently a change in 
management was 
made at the plant due 
to the resignation of 
John Ritchie. John had 
been the manager of 
the Cisco plant since 
its beginning. He is 
leaving Oil States to 
accept a management 
position in another 
company. Randy
Speegle was named to 
fill the manager posi
tion. He has been the 
assistant manager for 
the past four years. 
Randy and his wife, 
Charlotte and 
daughter, Lori Ann, 
live at 1403 Bliss. He is 
active in the Lions 
Qub and 4-H. Jimmy 
Parrigan was named 
to fill the assistant 
manager position.

In July of 1969 Oil 
States Rubber Com
pany began its opera
tion in Cisco. From the 
beginning expansion 
has been the key word. 
The plant went from 10 
presses in September 
of 1969 to a present 
total of 27. The 
pressline has not been 
the only expansion of 
the plant. The trim 
department has tripled 
since it started in 
November of 1969. A 
recent addition of a 
final inspection and 
boxing department has 
made it possible for 
parts molded here to 
be ready for the 
customer before leav
ing the plant. These 
operations were 
formerly the respon
sibility of other Oil

Bob Brock, vice president of Manufacturing 
for Oil States Rubber Co., presents Randy 
Speegle with a pin for 10 years of service with the 
company. Randy is the new plant manager for 
the Cisco plant.

Five employees of Oil States Rubber Co. were 
presented pins for a combine total of over fifty 
years of service to the company. They are (left to 
right) Kenneth Boyd, Terry Speegle, Randy 
Speegle, Paul Green and John Ritchie.

States plants. Another 
expansion project 
nearing completion is 
the insert department. 
This department will 
supply the Cisco 
pressline with inserts 
which are used in 
many parts manufac
tured by the plant. As 
one project is com
pleted another is 
started. Many times

Cisco Writers
Club To Meet 
A t 7 Thursdoy

The Cisco Writers 
Qub will meet Thurs
day, January 3, at 7:00 
p.m. at United Saving, 
701 Ave. D., Cisco.

Country Club To 
Hove New Yeor's

these projects overlap 
each other. Plans now 
call for a new cool 
room for rubber 
storage and many 
more still on the draw
ing board.

The Cisco plant 
operates twenty-four 
hours a day, five days 
a week. It is located at 
the end of East 21st 
Street in the buildings 
formerly used by the 
Humble Oil Co.

By Voila M. Payne
My first intervieNk with 

Eastland County Judge Scott 
Bailey was in December, 
1978. in which he gave some 
observations on what the 
year 1979 would be like. 
Although his projections 
were hardly optomistic, most 
readers appreciated his 
honest evaluations. And - as 
the year went by - his 
comments turned out to be 
amazingly accurate. So, with 
1980 rolling over the horizon, 
I decided to go back and see 
what the Judge was thinking.
The general scene was the 

same - gray clouds threading 
the sky over the County Seat, 
Christmas glitter around the 
downtown square. The 
Courthouse sat in the 
middle, gray and itnpoatnii 

' and aow nhow pmtmtmmmt 
enough to be reassuring. 
Quiet halls inside. Marble 
floors • oak paneling. Even 
Judge Bailey’s office looked 
the same.
But life is not like that. A lot 

of things had happened to a 
lot of people. Even the Judge 
was a bit different - tall, 
dark-haired, but thinner than 
the year before.
"No. things are really not 

the same," Judge Bailey 
commented. "W e  are living 
in a different world from 
when you were here last year 
• in a world where our 
destiny is no longer in our 
own hands." lie  picked up a 
square envelope from the 
stacks of correspondence on 
his desk. "M y family and 1 
are sending a Christmas card 
to one of the hostages. We 
picked one of the names, 
thinking this would give the 
letter more chance to be 
delivered." He shiwk his 
head. "This hostage thing is 
something I could not 
foresee."
"W ell none of us - "  1 burst 

out • "Could imagine our 
Country reduced to this

appointed to fill his place. 
Sherriff Ronnie White 
resigned during the year, 
and Johnnie Morren was 
appointed to replace him. 
Burl Walker resigned as 
Jailer, and was replaced by 
Terry Petree. Mrs. Burl 
Walker resigned as Jail 
Matron and Office Deputy. 
Kisa Livingston replaced her. 
Mrs. Jo Anne Johnson is now 
the County Clerk, replacing 
Johnson Smith. Roy Lane 
was elected as District Clerk, 
replacing Joe Gray. Ellen 
Justice retired from the 
office of County Treasurer, 
and was replaced by Edith 
McCullough. And - a person 
who affected Eastland 
County government a great 
deal, by his ruling on the jail 
siiuatiun. died during the 
yaar, TIm*  waa EuOavai Jwdj^ 
Leo Brewster, whose office is

Tianay Marie Rabb
Receives Degree
From Tarleton

Celebration Mon.
The Cisco Country 

Qub will have a New 
Y e a r ’ s celebration 
Monday, December 31, 
beginning at 11 p.m. 
and lasting until?. The 
celebration will be 
located in the front of 
the country club. Ad
mission will be $5.00 
per person and $1.00 
for setups. Music 
favors and breakfast 
will be furnished free. 
Formal or informal at
tire.

Tianay Marie Rabb 
received her B.B.A. 
degree in Business 
Education from 
Tarleton State Univer
sity in Stephenville 
during the winter com
mencement exercises. 
The commencement 
exercises were held 
Sunday, December 16, 
1979.

TSU president Dr. 
W.O. Trogdon gave the 
commencement ad
dress.

Mrs. Rabb also at
tended Cisco Junior 
College. She and her 
husband, Eddie, have 
one little boy and ex
pect another baby in 
March.

position -
The Judge sighed. "1 just 

hope this card, or something, 
helps. I believe it has been 
brought home to us that just 
because we're part of the 
United States of America 
diiesn’ t mean that we're 
respected in this world. I 
believe we will have to 
strengthen our armed Forces 
- I see no other way out. I 

once taught history • it gives 
you a feeling of destiny, i 
believe our country has been 
on the road to these pro
blems for a long time. But I 
do see that Americans are 
united, and ready to defend 
their country • more so than 
any time since Pearl Harbor. 
This unity is the only good 
thing to come out of this."

"But hack to County 
Government, Judge. That's 
where Government really 
begins, isn’t it?" 
"Absolutely. If we can’t 

handle things well on a 
County level, how can we 
expect Government to be any 
better somewhere else?"
"Hasn’ t there been a big 

change of Courthouse per
sonnel in 1979?"
"There certainaly has. We 

expected some of the 
changes • other we did not." 
We discussed changes • 

District Judge Earl Conner. 
Jr. retired during the year, 
with Attorney Jim Wright

now vacant.
" I  notice that the new Jail is 

not finished. Wasn’t your 
deadline Jan. 1st, 1980?”
"W e  ran into a delay on 

brick, which is supplied from 
Henderson County, in East 
Texas. We asked for a sixty 
day extension to finish the 
building, which should be 
completed by March 1st. I 
am pleased to report that the 
cost of the new Jail will be 
$775,000, considerably less 
than the $1,000.000. I 
estimated last year.

’ 1 suppose none of the 
citizens like the manner in 
which we were forced to 
provide this building. But the 
new one. with its block-type 
construction, will be much 
more secure. 1 can remember 
at least thirteen breaks from 
the old Jail, over the years."
"Judge, I still feel the 

ruling by the Federal Judge 
set a dangerous precedent, 
making elected County 
Officials financially respon
sible for a situation they did 
not create.”
"B e  that as it may - it 

happened. And we have tried 
to live with it.
‘Crime is running at about 

the same percentage in East- 
land County - no sharp 
jumps. But the solving of 
crimes, and arrests, were 
sharply up during the year. 
That's one encouraging sign. 
If you steal something in 
Eastland County now, 
there's a gwtd chance you 
will be caught."
’Alcoholism and D .W .l.’s 

are far too high. About 
ninety per cent of the 
D.W.I.'s plead guilty when 
caught, and these come to 
my County Court. Sometimes 
people fail to realize that 1-20 
furnishes about half the 
violators for D.W.I., as well 
as for other law breaking. It 
is estimated that 9,000 
vehicles, containing around 
27.000 persons, go down the 
Freeway every twenty-four 
hours. That’ s as many people 
as live in all the County. 
D .W .l.’ s from all walks of 
life come to me off the 
Freeway. Among them has 
been a Clergyman, a physi
cian • others."
The Judge jxpccts 

continued inflation in 1980. 
with no quick solution to the 
energy problem The County 
has a balanced budget, but 
has to alKtw for a 12 per cent 
inflation rate on any 
proposed expenditures. The

County Judge
budget for 1980 is 
$1.233.375.00.

"Eastland County," the 
.liidgc M-entUm». ” ls ut 
belter et;uiiomic shape than 
some other pteeM. w *  im » »  
oil development, and a 
diversified income base. The 
price of cattle is higher, and 
the Homestead Exemption 
Tax has helped. The people 
raise some of their food, and 
know how to manage and 
conserve what they have. I 
believe that will be more 
urgent in the future - learn-

Scott Bailey

(Continuwd On Back Pog»)

GREG PIPPEN

Greg Pippen To Report For

Greg Pippen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pippen and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
Pippen, will be repor
ting for spring training 
at Lubbock Christian 
College January 7, 
1980.

Greg is a 1978 
graduate of Cisco High 
^hool where he was 
active in football all 
four years. He was 
selected all district, 
honorable mention, 
running back his 
senior year and has 
played on k ickoff 
returns and specialty 
teams for Qsco Junior

College the last two
seasons. He was 
recently presented an 
award for his 
achievem ents on 
specialty teams.

Gsco Public 
Schools To Resume

ClossesWednesdoy
Cisco Public Schools 

will resume classes 
Wednesday, January 
2, at the usual time.

The students were 
dism issed fo r the 
Christmas and New 
Year’s break Friday, 
December 21.

Senior C itizen'
Nutrition Menu,

ing how to take care of our 
resources. The day o f the 
’disposable' society are over, 
when w«> thr«w away nt nwe 
down or junked anything that 
warn’« lit« vmty iateai..This 
conservation snouTtf iTtPhlT 
to old buildings. As Fresi- 
deni of the County Historical 
Society. 1 am very aware of 
the historical and practical 
value of usable old buildings.
‘The purchase of the old 

Mobley Hotel, in Ci.sco, by

The Christm as 
holidays caused some 
doubling up on the 
events at the Senior 
Center this past week, 
but everything is back 
to normal for this 
week. We will have our 
luncheons every Mon
day, Wednesday and 
Friday as usual. Those 
who are 60 years of ag|| 
may come to tl 
Senior Center so a  
the office, 442-2263 fc 
luncheon reservations.^

We had a special' 
guest when the! 
dym llW fir. o i  
Mrs. Mart Agnew, Pat] 
Agnew Kincaid, sang] 
f d r t h e g n m p m n d k B d i  
group singing.

The following pro
vided special music 
during the week and 
the Senior Center is so 
appreciative: Anna 
D yze l, M arguerite  
King, Ima Thompson, 
Paidine Jackson and 
John Coats. John 
Coats, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.V. Coats, 
presented specia l 
piano music.

1980 is “ just around 
the comer”  and the 
senior adults who par
ticipate at the Senior 
Center are looking for
ward to increased at
tendance at the

Training At Lubbock College

Rev. BiH Chapman 
To Give Testimony 
A t Concerners

various program s. 
They encourage all 
who are eligible to 
make reservations to 
call the office and 
come down and share 
in the food and 
fellowship.

The menus for the 
week are:

Monday: barbecue 
beef, french fries, 
black eyed peas, toss
ed salad, peanut butter 
pudding, cornbread 
and drink.

Wednesday: meat 
loaf with cheese, pinto 
beans, turnip greens, 
fruited gelatin, bread 
and drin^.

Friday: fish fillet 
with tartar sauce, but
tered com, glazed car
rots, gingerbread, 
bread and diink.

Tht Qsco Pratt

Rev. Bill Qiapman 
of Qsco will give his 
testimony and sing 
Sunday, December 30, 
at the Concerners 
meeting. The meeting 
will begin at 5 p.m. at 
the Cisco Qiurch of the 
Nazarene, Avenue N 
and West 10th Street.

A NICE GIFT  
C rw t PcM  and S«to 
•IT appreciated 

COM M FJICUL  
POINTING  CO.

CISCO KID C A I  
W ASH

3rd Si. aad Ava. E 
Wbera Maat 

Wash. Wash y< 
vatwtlaa bUmls, tlm w  
rags, BMtor.

<*n mmt-m' ■ ^
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IMPORTANT 
Chrck >onr ad ihe Klral 

Day It appears. In csrnl oi 
errors, please call 
immedialely to have It 
carrerled. No claims will 
be allowed for more than 
one incorrect insertion.
The publishers liability 

shall be limited to only the 
amount of space con
sumed by these errors.
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D and P ALTO SALES 
M e buy and sale used 

cars. 1105 West Hth. Easy j 
' financiinfi. 442-1245,
; night, 442-I5HS. j

PIPPEN PAINTING AND 
DECORATING. Interior 
decorating and gen. 
contracting. We appre- ; 
ciaie your business. P 'tfH

NOTICE
Insuldic your home with 

Mdslk Stilid vinyl siding and 
Reynolds storm windows. 
VtW'tawo «<MtnHxles caM SdtM
Supply Co.. Cisco. 442-207T 
p tic

CARPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or 
commercial. Complete 
mobile home sers ice, 

all types of concrete work. | 
Erre estimates 

call
l.eroy Sleinman 

620-A4.44

Clean your carpels faster 
and belter with 
STEAMEX. Rent the 
machine from Bill's 
Janitorial Supply, .504 
Avenue D. 442-3100. p-ifc

CARPENTRY A CON- 
STRLCTION WORK 
Residential A Commer
cial. Remodeling, add
ons, new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete,
electrical work, etc.

HOLLIS W ILUAMS 
442-1433 p-lfc

owoww

SAW SHARPENING 
SKKVHE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws. 

R.R Boyd I t K  Avr. H 
Cisco

^ m m m m  ■ ■ ■
iCARPENTRY ANDO
A 9M N TIN 6 I Bm U m MIMIi
m «nd roniaxercini, renodvl- n 
f in s .  etc. John  Lcdb«ti«x.g
^442-2630. p-83tfr

NOTICE: See me for the
Abilene Rcpiorter News.
Home delivery or mail vub-
vcripiHins. Morgan 
442 JOJL IS

Fleming

Say M erry Chrislmas 
with a piani frnni ABC 
P la n ! G arden . 
P iiiiis e t la s , ferns , 
baskets , p n lte ry , 
fiiliaer plaiiis, ivies, 
dish garden s,
cerne lery  ar-
rangen ieiils, pansy 
plants to ceiils. ABC 

' PLANT G ARDEN. «05 
1 West I3lh. Cisci. p-2

Q u a s a r
SCHAEFER TV 
Sales A Serv ice 

315 E. 22nd 
442 .3070. Cisco p-47ifc

NOTICE
For your alummiim vtorm 

windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and c.ir- 
l>oris. call Otis Coleman b2d- 
IM4

f a s trisco 
j Clesn

J. and L. FUR and HIDE
CO.

I. -» E. 3rd St. Baird.
Texas 79504 

Phone (915) 854-1422 
Honest and Dependable
bf:s t  p r ic e s  o p e n

DAILY
J. A. ATCHISON LEO

PURCELL
will be in Cisco at Thorn

ton Feed Mill every 
Tuesday and Thurs
day from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 

p-9

Radiator Serv Ice , 
and Repair * 

« Radiators Heater and Gas • 
tanks. Auto air condition- * 
ing service Freon Added, f

»207 East 6lh 442-1547. • 
.^Open 8:00-5:30 Monday i 
I Friday. j

(G ifts  f o r  a ll o cca s io n s  

 ̂ F o s to r ia  G lo s s w o re

^COLLINS H A R D W A R E ]

CRICKET'S DAY CARE 
CENTER for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licensed to 
keep 13 children. Located 
Old Highway 80 between 
Chco and F.natinnd. For 
further Infonnntioa call 
529-S469. p-tfc

Come by still 35 cents to 
wash at Taylor Laundry, 
Ave. A and 14ih St., 
Cisco. 40 washers, 13 
dryers. Clean, no waiting. 
Frances Rains, Mgr. tf

In ONE FAMILY Out OF 
5, MOTHER Gets A  JOB 
Te Help PAY Fer a 
CHILD'S LN IVEIS ITY 
EDUCATION. UFE 
INSURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Serv ice 
854-I79S, Baird.

p-lic

■

Office apace 1er rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Coaler Ne. 2, Eaatlaad. 
é29-8074. 805 W. Main, tf

« M l  ffca  O k *  P t o m  M i 

k t  ß t f d  k i

M b  M M t

9  UIIMIIimillllHMTi----IfTTt 4  2 *
I  Ted's and Rex’ s One Stop| t  
a  North Ave. D Cisco ■

442-1188
Grocerles-Gas-OII 

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary • Av alon

Used Cars and Trucks

Guns-Ammo. ,
_) niMumnniMUMiniuinfif
NOTICE: FREE ENVELOPE 
I.MPRINTING when you 
order your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS printed with your 
name bv Sept 30. NOW 
AVAILABLE at THE EAST- 
LAND TELEGRAM. Come 
see our BEAUTIFUL 
CARDS, tf

i BLUE LUSTRE RUG 
i  S H A M m  
' Ebctrk 9iampoo€r 
« for rent S 
kOLLiWS HARDWARE^
Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the wluile house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

s HOUSE LEVELING J 
«In te r io r  and ex te r io r ,«  
}  pointing and repairs. 2 
*  Call 1-91S-II3-580S,*
«  Oyde. p4 «
«
s * * * s * * * * * s « * * s * * * a s

ire Space a\ailable in] 
downtown Cisco. Calli 
442-2406 or 442-1989. T105

k a a a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a l
SPORTING GOODS FRAN

CHISE. Let us assist you 
in starting you own spor
ting goods business 
(Operate from store or 
residence, full or part- 
time. $1000 required 
Send name, address, and 
phone number to Sport- 
About Inc., 7691 Central 
Ave. NE, Fridley, MN 
55432 ( 612 ) 784-5819. p-2

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own and operated 

candy or confection ven
ding route. Cisco and sur
rounding area. Pleasant 
busines. H igh p ro fit 
items. Can start part 
tune. Age or experience 
not important. Requires 
car and $1495 to $4995 
cash investment. For 
details write and include 
your phone number; 
Eagle Industries, 7515 
W ayzata B lvd ., Min
neapolis. Minn. 55426

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel lag.
Add-oat 

.New Hornet. 
Cahinel. 
Coáctele. 

Electrical, etc.
Free etUmalet. 

Phooe 442-1709. p-41tfc

NOTICE” Sec me for the Fort 
Wi>nh Star Telegram and 
Dailav Morning News. 
Vlaggic Ingram. 442-1500.

•‘THE GARDEN 
PATCH”

Fruit Markel 
F'resh load of prudiice 

Elach Thursday 
ALSO

Milk-Gas-OfI 
B.J.'t FINA 

1111 Ave. D Cisco 
442-3549 p-lfc

Devir K Squirrt C«n- 
Irartor Huill up roofv and 
thinglrs all nrw work 
guaranlrrd. Ph. S53- 2212 
alter S p.m Olden. Tex 
TS4S6 TlU '

VINYL SIDING 
Storm W indowt 
Free Etiimalct 

Gel our bid bclorc you 
buv

629-2187.16

HELP WANTED: ReUred 
couple or women to care 
for elderly gentleman in 

-his home in Rising Sto*.' 
SaJary. He it not bed rid-> 
den. Call 442-1720. pdStfc

1■ DO/EK SERVICE 
g  Tanking, brush pushing 
- and all types of dirt work
■ S30 per hour. Call Bob I
■ Hallmark, 442-2127. |
■ niî ' III» I i 1 W > M f a f a — i■
« * * * * * « * « e r e * * * « « * * «
* W EDDING DRESSES •
*  AND »
X BRIDESMAID X
*  DRESSES J
*  25 percent off See samples «  
^ Cactus A Calico Ranger «  
eoaaaaaaaaaaw w w ew aa«

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
A TRAPPERS 

Fur buyer will be in 
Cisco at the White Eie- 
phani Restaurant each 
Friday from 10i30a.m. till 
11:00 a.m. beginning 
Dec. 7.
We buv green and dry 

furs of all kinds. Skin cate 
all furs, Ilike oppostums], 
not open up (he middle. 
W’e also buy deer hides. 
Well handled furt bring 
TOP PRICES! 

Northwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado Citv, Texas

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. .308 E, Main East- 
land 029-1481. tf

HELP WANTED; We are 
now taking applicatitms 
fo r  fu ll tim e n ight 
workers. Good pay, good 
benefits. Apply at Oil 
States Rubber Co., East 
21st S tree t, C isco, 
(Humbletown), 442-3666. 
P-1

WANTED: Now taking ap
plications for 11-7 shift 
aides, part-time dietary 
personnel. Apply in per
son at Cisco Nursing 
Center, Cisco, to LaVeda 
Hallmark. DON, or Mike 
Butler. p-93tfc

iitk

IH E L P  W \ N i r D ;|  
s  Cashier. .Vpply m per-s 
:  son at Cay lor f » iiu t ,=  
5 100 Avenue 1). ( fseo.s
5 p-lic =
.nmitMiiiliiliiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiniR 
WANTED: Prime”  RAW 

FU R S -D E E R  HIDES 
We lag Bobcats! Offer 
trapping supplies. Trades 
Day every Sunday. Open 
7 days week. Located five 
miles out Highway 67-84 
west of Brownwood at 
first crossroads turn 
south (fo llo w  signs) 
S TA N LE Y  CR ITTE RS 
p-104

YO U  N E ID  A  T V  a S L E  C O N N E a iO N  

f o r  c o m p b te  t t b v is io n  e n jo y m e n t  

★  ★  ★

I Southern Television Systems Corpi
S erv in g  O s c o ,  E w t io m i,  R o n g e r  

G iR  us f o r  c o m p b to  in fo rm o tio n

0  N U M E N T S

WORKS
LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER I

442-9995:
T O S E S fk  d S C O x H X .  \

HELP WANTED: Secretary 
needed-law office. No ex
perience necessary, will 
train. Call for interview 
betw een  9 and 5 
w eekdays, 442-3182. 
p-104tfc

HELP WANTED: The Cily 
of Cisco has several 
em p loyee  positions 
available for boili men 
and women. Now hiring. 
An equal opportunity 
employer. p-102ifc 
---------------------- n o a o t^

! HELP WANTED: Apply j  
in persun at Farr- 9 
ingtun Fina, 1-20 West,  ̂
Cisco, p-104 ¡1

REWARD: For lost male 
apricot Toy Poodle. Lost 
from 102 West 14th on Fri
day, D ecem ber 21. 
Answers to name of 
Morgan. Call 442-9979 or 
442-3494. p-104

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
R ETIRE ES: We need 
retired people (men or 
women) to work 4 hour 
shifts. No heavy lifting, 
but must be able to stand 
on feet for full 4 hour 
shift. Work starting in 
late January. Please app
ly at SAM Supply Office, 
105 E. 8th. St., Cisco, 
Texas. T4

FOR SALE-1975 Ford Elite. 
One owner car. Excclleni 
condition. 629-2804. tl05

FDR SALE: 1971 Ford LTD, 
V-8, air, power steering, 4 
door, new tires, good 
work car. See at 1906 
Avenue D or call 442-2387. 
p-105

1
HAY FOR SALE 

$1.00 bale 
Call 442-3031. p-5

FDR SALE: G.E. Heavy Du
ty Washer and Dryer; 
just out of 3 yrs. storage; 
Good cond ition
G u aran teed ; Both 
$225.00. W ebb Ph. 
643-6144. 12-2TC

Five room frame dwelOng, garage, large yard, pave 
{street and three blocks from school. 7,500.00

Beautiful five room rock V., paved street and very guodj 
{location. You will like this one.

One of the finest dwellings in Humbletown, three 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen, 
two car carport with plenty storage with workshop, comer 
lot and beautiful yard; workable fire place.

Another very desireable dwelling In Humbletown, large | 
living room with fireplace, dining room, very nice kit
chen, two or three bedrooms, large yard, garage and ser- { 
vaiit quarters or work shop.

Newly reflnished inside and out three bedroom place, I

I large living room, large kitchen, large utility room, pan-1 
try, corner lot with storage building and barbecue pit. 

Three bedroom, living room, dining room, very good!

I repair, extra nice location and on paved street. In fact we | 
have mure than one of these.

Two of the finest dwellings on the north lake shore of I

I Cisco lake. We have these coming and going most of the| 
time. Always check with us.
We have a good acreage with a good house on it. Youj 

( will have to know about it to appreciate it.
Commercial buildings of ail kinds coming In all thel 

I time. We w ill have one to fit your needs. The price is right.| 
We of this firm believe that the sooner you buy the mere 

{money you will save!

807 Ave. D., Cisco
Gar! D. Gorr 

Rea( Estate Bro{terage
T h re e  s a {e s m e n  t o  o s s is t  in oR p h o te s  

o f  th e  w o rk

4 4 2 -3 6 4 2  o r  n igh t 4 4 2 -1 6 4 2

APARTM ENT FOR RENT: 
106 E ast H ill .  Ca ll 
442-2186. p-96tfc

FOR RENT: Small unfur- 
nislied house. $110 inonlli. 
$100 deposit. Call 442-1545. 
p-104

HOUSE FOR R E N T IN 
CISCO: Good location, 
clean 2 bedroom home. 
For in form ation  ca ll 
Cisco bank, 442-2211 or 
442-1482, ask for Mrs. 
Hastings, p-1

FOR RENT: I.arge trailer 
house, furnished. $150 
month, pay two bills. No

104442-2096. p-lC

FOR SALE-Hoga.
Reglatared Diiroc. Gilt
and boar. CaU H.T.
Snlton after 
647-1026.

S p.m. at

FOR SALE: '70 Chev. PU; 
Cus.,-DLX Cab; Vi ton 
L-W-B, Auto, Power; 350- 
V8 Motor and body really 
good. $1.000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.

Reol Estate
FOR S A L E : Cozy 2 

bedroom  home on 
spacious corner lot 
with large pecan trees, 
on paved street with 
fenced back yard. 
Economically priced 
for quick sale. Call 
442-3784 after 5 p.m. 
p-8

FO R S A L E : L igh t 
Stocker calves. Some 
la rger heifers and 
cows. Call 442-3565, 
Cisco, p-107

FOR SALE-1322 Park Drive. 
Phone 442-1071 or 442-1400. 
3 bedroom brick home, 
corner lot. paved streets, 
bach and half, central air and 
heat, built in oven, table top 
cix>k stove, built in dish
washer, carpeted and 
drapes, Seperate guest 
house, storage house and 
garage, fenced in back yard. 
By appointment only. p-25ifc

PAMPERS 
_ . 3/tC^mmt , 

Reg. $3.00 
NowS2.25 

Cactus A Calico 
Ranger

■jr-.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to extend my 
deepest gratitude to Drs. 
Treadwell, Terry and 
Vermillion as well as the 
nurses and s ta ff at 
E astland  M em oria l 
Hospital for all the care, 
patience and understan
ding they provided me 
during my recen t 
hospitalization. A heart
felt thank you also to all 
my wonderful friends and 
family for their prayers 
and kindness.

Roy Adams

(co n o N 's
STUDIO

Q u o fity -S n op s lio ts  

G m ia r o s  & Suppfies 

F ib n s -A I S ize s  

A n d  O f  C ou rse  

Fine P h o to g ra p h y  

Is  O ur B u siness

Cotton's

FDR, .KALE^, ¿.ibodngMB- 
.. ,dep. UvAug

room, dining room, 
large kitchen, bath, 
pan e lin g , pa in ted  
thruughout, rugged 
throughout, part of 
drapes, chain link 
fence in back, pecan 
and fruit trees. Call 
442-2091. p-104_________

Red Estofe

FDR SALE: (soon after 1st 
of year) Six room house and 
utility on Dz lots new 
bathroom fixtures aiul hot 
water heater. GiMtd floor 
co ve r in g  and drapes 
throughout. Three window 
air conditioners, fliMir fur- 
nance on corner lot, pecan 
trees. Walking distance of 
school very neat must see to 
appreciate. Call 442-1303 
after 1 p.m. to see.XXX ¿XJL x ix x x m m x

BRAND NEW

Adorable new three 
bedroom, I'A  bath brick 
hiHne, full carpet, .abr 
cond., stove, dishwasher. 

707 West I7th
•. I ,4 t %.«4M« « •

{HERITAGE H i 
442-3300 p-tfc

12’ X f)0’ bedroom mobite 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigerator-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. tf

Studio
The Clxco Press *• •**

’Tverythliigyoufve 
wanted to

know about inflation, 
but didiit know 
whotoaskwT

Winnett Reol Estate
G anrid  W in n e t t ,  B ro k e r  

117 W e s t  8 th  4 2 -1 6 6 0  

2  B e d ro o m , 2  B o th  H o u s e  O n L o rg e  L o t 

W ith  S e v e r a i S h od e  T r e e s ,  A ss u m p tio n  

FH A  L oon .

1
I

♦

I

♦

I
♦

^ W e  N e e d  L is tin gs .

liiA R A W R B E R V E !
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE,

Here m this booklet are ihings you need 
to know about the causes of inflation — and 
what you can do about it The booklet is 
FREE For your copy, )ust write "Dollars 
and Sense Pueblo, Colorado 81009

We can aN beat inflatiQn if we 
just use our doHars and sense.

A flvO ■ ItN C# ■'••Std?« 5' dje*-' t “g • ■'9 . S C' C- f«'#

. r r

» Î L a J I

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

" M e r r y  C h r is tm a s '
n 0 6 A « e . D  

Q s c e ,  T e x

Personal Sales A  S e rv ic e lo r  

~  NOME Insurance 

Cor In iu rence

^  Com m arciel Business Insurance 

- -  M eW b  H om e Insurence A  T rave l T ra N e rs '  

-  B eet Insurence 

^  U fe ln su ra n c i 

^  Bends O f A l  Kinds

SUrfey A. Nwgrave 
4 4 2 -1 4 7 7  O r 44 2 -1 0 5 9

201 E. 20th—NEAT AS A PIN-Glass fireplace doors give 
a real accent to the fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 14k bath, double 
car garage, central air and heat, all built ins. 
$36,500-could assume present loan.

1310 Bliss-Current interest rates but still cheaper than a 
new loan. Below seller’s cost at $30,900. 3 bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, double garage all on 5 fenced lots.

I a iw  Cost Living-2 bedroom I.ake Cabin on 24 lots on 
South Side I.ake Cisco-$5500 equity and $128 monthly.

2000 plus .square feel of living. BIG den and kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths on 2 lots all for $46,700-1003 W. 16th

1.303 West 12lh. 3 bedriKim, 14 bath, living rwmi, den, 2 
car garage, central heal and air. $47,500.

Good location. Homey appearance-3 bedroom on 3 lots 
surrounded by pecan trees. Double garage. $19,000

Pretty white brick at 1503 Primrose-3 bedroom, 14 
bath in good area. $34,550.

705 E. 22nd-3 bedroom, 2 full bath $26,250

Local business for sale-call for details

12 acres in cily limits $12,000

4 plus acres COMMERCIAL on 120 access in city limits 
$.15,000 ^

We have excellent frontage on 1-20 access road. About 
300 ft. front and a block and 4  deep. (Adjacent to above 
properly) going for only $25,000.

804 West 13th. Two bedroom home in need of repairs.
$22,000.

110 West 6th. Commercial building for sale. $12,000.

^ o u ^ to n n e  t A (c * .4 iU la t t

/f>4 - 4 4 2 S f i 4 6
Anito W«bb, Atxociot«, 442-3546 

' - Ardythf Cardwell, 442-2134.
Ellzobnth P Word-Sroknr • 442-3534 

Moody - Brokor 725-7279

.9-/^ a t u /  / . . f

__________ “lA if

i .

J i
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Sunday, Decem ber 30, 1979

David's 
& Quetta's
1*20 West Of Rofflodo

Goest

Save At
David's And Quetta's

% Off

Fight Rising 
Construction 

Costs

METAL BUILDINGS
Of Any Size

CUSTOM BUILT
For Your Special Needs

STORAGE BUILDING * BARNS * OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES * GARAGES ■ CARPORTS

We Do The Complete Job
Foundation • Plumbing • Electrical 

Dial 629-2102 And Discuss Your Needs 

With The Friendly FoHts At

A-1 SALES 215S.Wolnut 
Eostlond 
Texas

Dole Moston (Owner)

VERY VITAL TO the 
econom> of Eastland County 
is the Victor Cornelius Menu 
Co. Their employees are 
from throughout this area 
and according to their latest 
figures, over two million 
"out of town" dollars came 
to Eastland County In 1979 
for their services Including 
restaurant menus, Redicllps, 
nursing home color coded 
tray cards, theatrical adverti
sing I and chamber of 
commerce membership 
plaques.
ESTIMATED VALUE of the 

1979 peanut crop Is almost 
up to the record figures of 
1976, according to Informa
tion Just released by the 
ASCS office for Eastland 
County. The crop Just 
harvested Is guessed to be 
somewhere In the neighbor
hood of S9,700,000. — that’ s 
just a little below the 
59,713,731.70 Rgure of ‘76. 
There were a few thousand 

pounds less harvested this 
year, but the yields per acre 
is the highest ever. There 
were 25,883.3 acres 
harvested, producing
40,517,579. pounds. That 
equals 1,565 pounds per 

acre, and 52 bushel to the 
acre.
AS THE ‘70s end and a new 

decade begins, this article by 
Bailey Marshall, director of 
the Texas Interscholastic 
League is especially 
appropriate:

BY BAILEY MARSHALL 
League Director 

|Ed. Note: In the second of 
a two-part series. Dr. Bailey 
Marshall looks at the 
challenges facing the League 
as It enters the 1980’s.
As mentioned in the first 

installation of this series, it 
would be dangerously 
simplistic to deal with the 
problems of the 1980’ s by 
using methods and pro
cedures of the I960’s and 
1970’s.
As time change, the League 

must also change. But we 
must be careful that we do 
not change for change’ s sake 
alone. Change should preci
pitate progress. Unfortuna
tely, many people equate 
change with progress and 
this is not always ^ e  case.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY

207 Main
RANGER

I
i  Poti'icia C. Nowak
Í
 ̂ Goorgo Bkit

t  Don Adair

\
M RonnotfcGrico

m m

As the 1980’s open, it will 
be our responsibility to take a 
long, hard look at the League 
program and decide if its 
taking the course we have 
Intended for It to, and If not, 
to make changes necessary 
for It to move in that 
direction.

FINANCES
The financial Impact of 

interscholastic programs will 
continue to be an item of 
consideration. As we move 
into the 80’s, the public will 
focus on the cost of any 
activity as well as the bene
fits.
Athletics and interschool 

competition continue to be 
one of the best bargains for 
the public taxpayer. While 
transportation costs hav e 
continued to rise for 
interscholastic programs, 
this cost is only a small 
fraction of the total overall 
increase for all school trans
portation expenses-not only 
those in interschoiastic com
petition.
School administrators will 

be asked to account for tax 
dollars and athletic receipt 
dollars in a businesslike 
manner. General, fiscally 
unsound methods will no 
longer be tolerated. The 
public, when it understands 
the total picture, will recog
nise the value of the Inter- 
scholastic competition
program.
MEET STUDENTS’ NEEDS 
In the area of activities, the 

public schools must contin
ually look for better ways to 
accommoilate the needs of 
the students. This may not 
mean competition sponsored 
to a state level in all activi
ties.
It could mean a more com

prehensive Intramural pro
gram within large school 
systems that, heretofore, 
allow only a small percentage 
of Its students to participate 
in interschool activities. It 
could mean overlapping sea
sons for activities.
Thousands of youngsters 

now participating In youth 
soccer programs wlU be 
reaching high school age 
with no soccer program at 
school. Many female athletes 
In youth athletic^ programs

■ " " ■ ■ " W M  WUIIIJ.H.

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker

647-1171

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, family room, dining 
area, kitchen. One half is completely redecorated. 
Detached garage.

3 bedroom, l ‘ z baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. 1 car garage.

1*2 story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpet, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

Three bed-r(Kim dwelling, paneled, steel siding with 
rock front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street. $22,000.00.

Three bed-room frame dwelling, l*x baths, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case, 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room, living room, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood-burning fire 
place, two car-port, small storage house, fenced back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heal 
and air, 75 foot lot, brick front.

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted. 75 x 
140 ft. lot, close in, $7500.00.

Three-bedrot)ms, two baths, utUity room, carpet, partly 
paneled, large garage and work-shop. $26,000.00.

Four bed-room dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, fire place, paneled. Alsu, three-room garage apart
ment, carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. All of this on 
three nice lots and owner will carry.

Three bed-room dwelling, one bath, paneled and some 
carpel, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

LAKE LEON
Three bedroom frame dwelling, all metal shop, grocery 

store and all stuck, service station and bait house, water 
front with 7:42 acres. Also four trailer house hookups.

Two bed-room lake dwelling, sunkei: den, new carpet, 
partly paneled, well insulated, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
new filter system and pump, furniture included, large 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

Small lake dwelling with pump house, city water 
available, nice shade trees on 50 x 300 ft. deed lot. 
$9,000.00.

COMMERCIAL
Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two 

streets, on Hwy. 80, $40.000.00. Good Iwation.

STRAWN
Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpel, mostly 

paneled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, two-car garage. 
$28,000.00.

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detached, $16.900.00.

FHA FINANCING
We need and appreciate your listings

® o o o o o o o i

672-5722 or 647-1861  ̂

647-1435 ^

629-2848 i
i

647-1734 or 647-1411 J

have no place to continue 
that athletic participation at a 
high school level. Interven
tion of HW (formally HEWJ 
and Title IX implications will 
have to be answered and 
accomodated.
Fortunately, we cannot, as 

the cowboy of the old west, 
gun down all our problems 
and ride off into the sunset to 
live happily ever after. We 
must live with problems and 
learn to choose wisely to 
better serve the needs of all. 
EXPLAIN BASIC V ALUES 
Coaches and sponsors of 

intershcool activities will 
need to be belter trained, 
especially in the area of how 
their aclivilly benefits the 
youngsters. No longer will 
platitudes such as "football 
makes great citizens" be 
effective In explaining the 
football program. Bash- 
values and beneflis must be 
explained to the public and 
pointed out to participants in 
order to maintain a viable 
program.
Any activity which requires 

students to train all year 
round. In fact, all specializa
tion programs must be 
examined to sec if this is the 
direction public schools want 
to go. Trustees and the 
administrators must ever be 
aware of the benefits derived 
from a coach or a sponsor 
who doesn’ t necessarily win 
but implants needed and 
essential values to the young 
people with whom he works. 
While winning will always be 
important and should be a 
top priority, it should not be 
the only criteria for which or 
by which we Judge an indivi
dual.
If this were true, over 80 

percent of the coaches and 
sponsors would have to be 
replaced each year because 
their teams did not win at 
their district level.
Teachers and interested 

members of the public must 
Join together in a firm 
reasonable voice to demand 
better working conditions 
and salary conditions for its 
public school employees. If 
the public expects a quality

product from shcools involv
ing the lives and livelihood of 
children, quality must he 
placed into the programs. 
Unfortunately, some

coaches and sponsors will not 
be better if they are paid 
twice as much. But the 
assurance of having quality 
people is greatly enhanced if 
belter wages are available. 
Too often, we hear how poor 
a Job our school teachers are 
doing. Too little is said about 
the tremendous dedication, 
loyally, and, effectiveness 
present in our public school 
staff.
We are educating students 

that would not even have 
been In school 20 years 
ago-even 10 years ago. 
Quality education programs 
are being implemented to 
keep these youngsters in 
school and provide them with 
saleable skills, life apprecia
tion, and make them a con
tributing member of society. 
When test scores are 
compared with national 
norms from years ago, these 
facts must be considered in 
order to obtain a fair com
parison.

UPLIFT NEGLECTED 
AREAS

Knowledgeable public 
school administrators must 
continue to push for minority 
programs and an end to sex 
discriminalion. We do not 
advocate the payment of the 
same salary to men and 
women coaches or want the 
same activities for male and 
female athletes. We urge you 
to take an objective and 
comprehensive look into the 
needs of students, a direct 
and frank response to areas 
and groups which have been 
neglected.
The programs of inter- 

scholastic competition are 
not for everyone. They have 
been, are now, and will 
continue to be for those 
students who are willing to 
make the sacrifices to meet 
eligihility requirements.
If these basic guidelines are 

ignored, we have lost educa
tional value, and would be 
better off with activities out

of the schools and in some 
_  type of community sponsored 

programs. Pity the day this 
Vi4uippens. Above all, every

one must realize that there is 
a place for order instead of 
chaos-a place for regulation 
instead of a profusion of 
exceptions which have no 
resemblance to order. Noth
ing Is perfect. Nor can we 
expect our programs to be 
perfect.
On the other hand, unless 

considerable, intelligent 
thought and action are 
applied, we cannot even 
begin to approach 
“ adequate" much less per
fect.
Your part is to be active. 

Your goal is our goal. The

motivation Is for the 80’s Is 
the Joy of knowing future 
generations will have their 
lives enhanced and
enriched through Inter-
scholastic competition. Yours 
is the opportunity and also 
the challenge. Tomorrow 
depends on you.

r
SCOTTY’S BARN 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PAIN -nNC AND 
M ETAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 

'a p p l i a n c e s  m e ta l  
awnings-m etal gates- 
corral panels-also polish 
and wax-automobiles.. 
Come by, or call L. A. 
Scott.. _________ ,

I

(> (> / / /

Welcomes You For Our

New Year’s Day Buffet

Tuesday - Jan. 1st 
ll.a n i - 5 pai

Black-eyed Peas 

Baked Ham 

Candied Yams

Broccoli with Cheese Sauce 

Creamed Potatoes 

Cornbread 

Salad Bar

Chocolate Ceke 

Coffee, Tea

Adults • $4.00 
Children Under 12-$2.00

RAMADA INN
Eastland,Texas

Majestic Theatre H A N G E R DRIVE ■ IN 
T H E A i R E

629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7t30 Show Starts At 7;50 P.M.

' t

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7t30^Shov^twrt|^t 8 P.i8.

IB P B S F fS t

Death is their way of life!

W hen

going
geta

^ rough,
I  send for 
k  SE V A N G ’S 

Playm atos

«
SEV EN

MI 1VIN SIMON PHODUC I lONS.....  x, -ANDY SH)ARISl,in,
VUl I lAM SMIIM 1.. "SlVt N"

MI IVIN SIMON VA'II I lAM DRISKIII KOKI KT BAIK(Í 
ANOY SIDAKIS ANON MDAKIS R  « ís t r ic t io  . '

XN XMI Kl< IM I HN XIIONAI NI I t ASI 
rere sioaa ■vocHKnom t«c

Next Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

PITW nMpEBEMO
«ktMWlOfrÀW

tkaeuOv* Rrodu6*r EVBMkV I 
MbyTOnTKLlNOeaandBILLCuaaiaNLCV 

■ J t r r  ertiN and so sothkowitz
WHltwx and OIracttd by JtFF STEIN ■ Editwl by ED SOTHNOWITZ 

A Oogw Cotnwm PrwnWUon of A NEW WORLD MCTUREt SEUASE
•otmonACii toon t6 m avíxram.1 nK>M MCA bltälias

Closed Wed. 
Starts Ihurs.-Frl.-Sot.

...the 
iaiteft 
fun in 
the weft!

the
Vittain

S T J , ACwmonlWaaaa Color



R & R CARPET CLEANING
Office 629-1121 Home 647*1211

*25* Rrit Room
’ 35" Living Dining Room Combinotfon 
’ 15** Each Additional Room 
’7** HoM Or Bothroom 
’ 5** Per Room Scotch Guord
We Move Furniture And AN Work 
Guoronteed.
Spedolir You Vocum And Move
Furniture I WiN Clean Carpet For 

10* Per Squore Foot.10*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

■■é

stÎiiïiSl

* DOUBLE WIDES
■ 24 X 48 * 24 X 60 * 28 X 52 * 22 X 60

SINGLE WIDES *
•14X56 14X70 14X80

We Service Your Home For One Yeor 
After The Soie.

' FHA rmoncing * VA Financing 

* Conventionol Finandng

EASTLAND DIRECT 
FAaO RY OUTLET

Interstate 20, East At Olden 
Phone 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

IMPORTAHT
NOTICE
M O S T
SUBSCRIPTIONS

EXPIRE 
DEC. 31

'
ID O N T  MISS A COPT
I COME BY 
YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

I

MAKE SURE YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION IS

Jan, I  '80 to 
Jan. 1, '81

UNPAIDS WILE BE 
STOPPED JAN. 1

CISCO PRfSSW EASTLAND niEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES# RSIN6 STAR

Form Bureau
FB RFPORT 

CHRISTMAS 1979
All nations, including the 

United States, are facing 
many confusing problems 
which demand clear think
ing, but the world has alw ays 
faced confusing problems. 
Clear thinking for correct 
problem solving can only 
come from people who have a 
fundamental belief in God. 
Man is not capable of dealing 
with problems of the world 
without the leadership of 
God.
ISRAEL CUTS SUBSIDIES
The Israeli government, 

battling to harness one 
hundred percent inflation, 
abolished many government 
subsidies, squeezed credit to 
industry and announced cut
backs in government 
employee and public pro
jects.

STATE RIGHT TO WORK 
LAW

The National Right To Work 
Legal Defense Foundation 
rep*'rted, on December 5. 
I9'’9, that a state's right to 
work law protecting 
employees against compu
lsory unionism may remain 
effective on property ceded 
by the state to the federal 
government. This decision 
by a U.S. District Court in 
Florida involved a laborer on 
a Cape Canaveral Air Force 
Station. This ruling would 
seem to overturn or weaken a 
previous ruling which indica
ted that state right to work 
laws could not be effective on

. i:

OVF.R AGE 65?7?7? 
Are you receiving a DIS

COUNT on your Auto 
lnsurance7777 Come 
sec u s !! ! ! ! !  

L E D B E T T E R
SURANCE 

}I09 Ave. D Cisco 
p-35tfc

IN-

«

properly ceded by states to 
the federal government. 

KENNEDY’S VOTING 
RECORD

The Americans For Demo
cratic Action Campaign 
Committee reported that 
Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy, who is now a 
candidate for U.S. President, 
has a solid liberal voting 
record. ADA offers as 
evidence the following:
(1) ADA's reported record 

of 91%;
(2) Labor's Committee on 

Political Education record of
93'̂ 'o;
(3) National Farmers Union 

record 89%;
(4) Conservative Americans 

For Constitutional Action 
record of 5%

ENERGY REPORT 
The U.S. Department of 

Energy released the follow
ing general 1978 summary of 
crude petroleum products 
and natural gas liquids: 
Production of crude 

petroleum (including lease 
condensate) in the United 
States in 1978 averaged
8.707.000 barrels per day, an 
increase of 4b2,(X)0 barrels 
per day, or S.b percent, 
above the 1977 level, reports

' the Energy Information 
Administration, United 
States Department of 
Energy. Of the total crude oil 
produced, Texas accounted 
for 33.8 percent, Louisiana, 
16.8 percent, Alaska, 14.1 
percent, and California. 10.9 
percent in 1978. Imports of 
crude oil in 1978 averaged
6.356.000 barrels per day, 
3.9 percent lower than the 
previous year. Of the total 
crude oil imported in 1978,
5.184.000 barrels per day, or 
81.6 percent of the total, 
came from OPEC countries. 
This was a decrease of 8.1 
percent below the 5,643,000 
barrels per day the same 
countries supplied in 1977. 
Stocks of crude oil. both 
domestic and foreign, totaled
376.281.000 barrels at the 
end of 1978, 28.6 million

GOLDEN DESTINY
New Location: 2 Vi MEes West 80 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5 
Coll Early For Appointments

629-8492 Or 629-8194 
A l Breeds

Bathing, Clipping, Grooming 
5peHnftrine le PoodUt 
ARC Poodles For Sole

Operated By
Nancy Clark And Lorraine Lester

Sunday, December 30, 1979

barrels above the 1977 year- 
end level.
The average value of crude 

oil at the wellhead in 1978 
was S8.96 per barrel, an 
increase of S.39 per barrel 
above the 1977 average 
price. The number of oil 
wells completed in 1978 
totaled 17,775 compared with 
18,912 in 1977.
Production of products at 

natural gas processing plants 
during 1978 totaled 
1.567.(XX) barrels per day 
compared with 1,618,000 
barrels per day during 1977. 
The stock level of products at 
natural gas processing 
plants, terminals and pipe
lines at the end of 1978 
totaled 127,479.000 barrels,
2.0 million barrels below that 
of a year earlier.
Total disposition of primary 

supply of all oils in 1978 
averaged 19,224,000 barrels 
per day. It included
18.847.000 barrels per day of 
products supplied for dome
stic use. refined products 
exports of 203,OCX) barrels 
per day, crude oil exports of
158.000 barrels per day, and 
crude losses of 16,000 barrels 
per day. Compared to 1977, 
total products supplied for 
domestic use increased by
416.000 barrels daily, or 2.3 
percent.
Of the major fuels supplied 

for domestic use in 1978, 
gasoline, jet fuel, and distil
late fuel oil showed gains of
3.3 percent. 1.7 percent, and
2.4 percent, respetively. 
while residual fuel oil 
declined by 1.6 percent.
Refined products stocks at 

the end of 1978 totaled
784.619.000 barrels, reflect
ing a stock decrease of 57.9 
million barrels during the 
year.

BEEF AND VEAL 
CONSUMPTION 

Beef and veal per capita 
consumption is expected to 
be in the vicinity o f 105 to 106 
pounds per person. These 
figures indicate that the per 
capita consumption is down 
24 pounds from the record 
high of 129 pounds in 1976. 
To restore consumption to 
the 1976 level of 129 pounds 
per capita would require a 27 
percent increase in beef pro
duction and imports during 
1980. (WESTERN LIVE
STOCK ROUNDUP.
December 1979)

FOREIGN REAL ESTATE 
HOLDINGS

OKLAHOMA C1TY--An 
Oklahoma court granted a 
temporary restraining order 
to keep the state's attorney 
general from forcing a 
“ foreign”  corporation to 
shed its real estate holdings 
in the state.

FARM INCOME 
The indicated net income 

per farm after inventory 
adjustments for 1979 at the

end of the third quarter is If the 1979 estimate is 
estimated at $11,S70.00. converted to 1967 dollars, the 
compared to $10,434.(X) in 1979 net income per farm 
1978. would be $5.240.00.

compared to $5.340.00 in 
1978. (ECONOMIC
INDICATORS, November 
1979)

ENEWl  
N O W

[CREAT GIFT IPEAÏ
G IFT  

C E R T in C A T E S  
A V A IL A B L E

NOW OPEN UNTIL 
10 P.M.

Eating Out Works WondenI
SUNDAY ■ Fried CUckan

BUFFET ■ Bool Tipa
Moshad Potato«», Peo», Buttar Baans. Priad Okra

$ 3 7 5

TUESDAY ,  ^

SPEaAL Bokad Potota Or Pranch Pria», Salad Bo

$ 3 7 5

WEDNESDAY Fried Texas 
SPECIAL Camsh

Prench Prie, Choice Of Slow Or Tossed Salad Hush Puppies

$ 5 0 0

THURSDAY
''bu ffet

ALL
YOU CAN EAT

Mexican Dinner

TRAILS WEST
STEAK HOUSE

1-20 EASTLAND 
629-1222

o p f r i o n A L

p f R f p c a i Y c  I t
ALLAN GRANT. PRESIDENT 

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

Political Medicine
A sound, stable, valuable, U.S. dollar would do luore to Improve 

American health care than all of the national health achemea ever 
devised by Washington.

There Is a direct link between the state of personal and fam ily 
finances and personal and family health. People of lim ited means 
tend to lim it preventive medicine or even to avoid llfe-aaving 
treatment.

Present U.S. inflation rates at neariy 14 percent, now far outpace 
gains In wages. Increases In productivity have come to a national 
halt, further stalling Improvements In personal living standards.

Federal deficit spending has forced another in the continuing pro
cession of boosts in the national debt limit, now to 970 billion 
do llars— ALMOST A TRILLION DOLLARS!

C itizens everywhere are demanding lim its on state and federal 
spending.

Isn’t It incredible that under these circumstances, some members 
of Congress and the administration continue to promote new 
massive federal spending for unneeded and unwanted national 
health insurance schemes?

The more prominent of the proposed plans would:
• Be comprehensive, universal and mandatory for all residents of 

the United States....
• Rely upon the federal treasury 'for a major portion of new 

funds....
• Set lim its and charges for hospital care— based on federally 

mandated “ national targets’’....
• Replace supposed “ Inefficiency" of present private health 

delivery systems with government efficiency....
We now suffer from the gross inefficiencies of federally po litic ized 

post offices, highways, railroads, welfare and school systems. The 
last thing American taxpayers need, or want, is the added burden of 
politica l medicine.

National health Insurance WILL NOT become the law of the land 
because of any proven need. A ll statistics, including those involving 
catastrophic care, prove otherwise.

Federal medicine WILL NOT be found necessary because people 
of this country have been unable to pay for adequate hospital and 
doctor care. The records show differently.

Government medicine could only arrive on a po litica l platter, 
served up by an irresponsible congress, to be force-fed to indifferent 
citizens who do not care enough to demand its rejection.

Some time ago, humorist Art Buchwald examined the part such 
public indifference could have played in altering the course of the 
American revolution— and American history.

Buchwald suggested that perhaps 83 percent of the co lon ists 
back in 1776 may have thought that an attack by the minutemen on 
th* B rit ish  troop s at Lexington  “would cause our image to suffer."

Buchwald fantasized that perhaps 63 percent of the co lon ists 
thought the British were doing an "adequate” job of adm inistering 
the colonies, 22 percent "not so good" while perhaps 15 percent 
were “ undecided.”

How terrible If national health insurance were to be imposed by 
default!

There is hope to be found in the climate of growing discontent 
throughout the country. People no longer accept easy answers to 
complex politica l and econom ic questions.

People of all po litica l persuasions can be helped to understand 
that the only health care cost cris is that exists is one that has been 
artificia lly produced by government through po lic ies which erode the 
value of money, discourage savings and kill initiative.

Medicine by po litica l mandate is NOT an idea whose time has 
come for America.

Determined farm and ranch people, joined by alerted citizens 
everywhere, CAN  STOP IT COLD.

SALE
*12»»
$ 1 2 «

*12*»
$ ¿ 2 5

GOLF BALLS REG.
Acushnet Pro T itlest »16*
Acushnet DT »16“
McGregory Tourney »16“

Spalding X 'out $Ç50

Sunglasses »6“  To *20“

Turtleneck Shirts *7“  To *16“
Nylon Jockets *23“  To *12“
Ski-Weor

Gloves & Bibs *17“  To *80“
Warm-Ups *23“  To *70“
Tennis Shorts & Tops 7̂®® To 2̂3®®
Sweets *8“  To *16“
Sports Bogs *9“  To 28“
Basketboil Shoes *17“
Adidas Shoes *12“  To *28“
Nike Shoes *17“  To *29“

20% O ff
30% Off 
25% Off

25% O ff 
20% O ff

50% O ff 
20% O ff 
30% O ff 
30% O fft 
30% O ff



Eastland 
County 

Art Assoc.
Jay Bcthnay, Instructor of 

Art at Kantter Junior College 
will be the guest demon
strator for the Eastland 
County Art Association 
Thursday night January 3rd 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.
Mr. Bethnay graduated 

from Texas Weslyan College 
in Fort Worth with a major in 
art. He spent two summer in 
T.C.V. taking drawing and 
painting courses. He did 
graduate work at North 
Texas State University in 
Denton. For five years Mr. 
Bcthnay worked as an 
Mlustrator for General 
Dynamics in Fort Worth.
In his demonstration he will 

be creating three 
dimensional illusions on two 
dimensional surfaces. This is 
a basic principal of prespec- 
tive drawing in dealing with 
a specific problem, such as 
those problems related to the 
drawing of old houMCs and 
old barns.

Most all artists working in 
these areas will encounter 
problems at some time. He 
will discuss how he deals 
with developing a drawing or 
painting.
If you have a problem with 

your drawing or painting in 
(his area, and will present it 
to Mr. Bethnay at the speci
fied time, he will deal with as 
many of your problems as 
our time permits.

We urge all of our member
ship to attend this meeting 
and bring their yearbiHik to 
take notes.
Non members are welcome 

and may attend by paying

$1.00. This demonstration 
will benefit all who have 
problems with prespective 
drawing and painting. Call 
another member and see us 
at 7:00 p.m. Texas Electric 
Reddy Room January 3rd.

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
Ken Parrack

205 East Main, Ranger 647-3022

MONTHLY AND QUARnRLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individual, Partnership, And Corporation 
ToxReturns.»-' ‘

Brittain
fTTTTTn

G e é ite ^

NEW 
IFIASTIC 

JAR
O N L Y

South Side Of Squero ' 
Eastland

" l «  Value

V/i 01. Size
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NIGHTTIME
COLDS
MEDICINE

‘2" Value 
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6 oz. Size.

V i c k s
In h a le r

M”  Value

With
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Action
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County Extension

Homemakers
The Eastland County 

Extension Homemakers 
Council will meet on Wed
nesday, January 2 in the 
Production Credit AssiKia-

ART DISPLAY AT 
' EASTLAND CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE
The Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce is happy to have 
for the month of January, 
1980 the artistic works of 
Eugene R. Swinson who is a 
very proficient historical 
illustrative artist. Along with 
a few contempory western 
painters. Eugene presents an 
original, realistic style that is 
distinctive and almost 
oriental in nature.
During WWII Eugene 

rendered many illustrations 
and paintings for the 8th and 
9th Airforce. He flew on 
niany combact missions to 
gain knowledge and techni
cal data for these paintings. 
After the war he attended 
Hardin-Simmins University 
where he won many awards 
for excellence in ceramics, 
w im kI carving and painting. 
He also studied with “ Art 
Instruction Inc." Where one 
of his paintings w as obtained 
by the sch*H>l for permanent 
display. He also won a place 
on the Latham Foundation 
International (for human 
education). This exhibit 
traveled throughout the 
United States and seven 
European countries.
Eugene has shown 

paintings at “ The Old Town 
Gallery" in Albuquerque,

New Mexico, the Fine Arts 
Museum in Abilene, Texas, 
the Harvest Gallery in 
Wichita Falls and throughout 
the southwest. Collectors 
from nearly every state have 
his paintings.
Eugene has done illustra

tions and paintings for many 
historical books and maga
zines and has been 
associated very closely with 
the Boy Scouts of America, 
designing many emblems 
and patches worn by them. 
He also has done illustrations 
for the 3D and Humble Oil 
Companies. His paintings 
are done in all medias. but he 
said that he could express 
what he sees more implicity 
in water colors. In his paint
ings he does not try to create 
an impression but rather a 
story told within. He said he 
is what you might call a 
"Detailist." It is interesting 
to note that in everyone of 
Eugene's works, he paints in 
some obscure place a 
"Lizard" typical of the paint
ings l(K'ation, as his trade
mark.
Eugene showed his paint

ings at Abilene Fine Arts 
Museum with three well 
know Western Painters last 
spring. He will also have a 
two man show in the fall at 
Harvest Gallery in Wichita 
Falls.
Eugene won numerous 

awards, he won first place in 
the professionals division of 
acrylic paintings last year in 
the Eastland County Art 
Exhibit.
We urge everyone to be 

sure and come by the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
view this great collection of 
paintings while they are in 
Eastland.
The Artist lives with his 

wife and children at 341 
West 2nd Street, Baird, 
Texas where he paints and 
teaches art.

tion meeting room in East- 
land. The Council meeting 
will begin at 2 p.m. 
announces Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent.
Prior to the Council meeting 

there w ill be a meeting o) all 
the 1980 Council Standing 
Committees at 1 p.m. The 
standing committees of 
Council will meet to prepare 
the 1980 recommendations of 
work for Extension Home
maker Clubs in the county to 
carry out during 1980.

Members of the Standing 
Committees for the Exten
sion Homemakers Council 
are as follows:

EDUCATION COMMIT
TEE: Mrs. Cullen Rodgers. 
Mrs. T.E. Yarbrough, Mrs. 
Mabel Garrett. Mrs. Alvin 
Kitchens, Mrs. Bessie Marie 
McCollum and Mrs. Betty 
Harrell.
FINANCE: Mrs. Bernard 

Campbell, Mrs. Dave Fam- 
brough, Mrs. Edith Wilson, 
Mrs. Era Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Rav Judia.
4 H: Mrs. M.D. Lee. Miss 

Willie Word, Mrs. Arlin 
Bint, Mrs. J.C. Clearman, 
and Miss Clara Simer.

RECREATION: Mrs.
Tommy Thompst)n, Mrs. 
Albert Hendricks, Mrs. 
Frances Talley, Mrs. Ora 
Mac Jordan, and Mrs. Sue 
Davis.
PROGRAM: Mrs. T.L.

Hale, Mrs. Ora Mae Jordan, 
Mrs. Alberta Sims, Mrs. J.L. 
Morrow, Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer, and Mrs. Frances 
Milam.

«  QUICK FILM
♦ PROCESSING
*  Film-Cameras-Supplles
«  GIBSON ¡
5 Camera Center [

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
ailments related 1« the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
(Please Clip & Save] 

TI05

rRANGFR TIMES EASTLAND TEI EGRa M CISCO PRESS^ 
' Ranger, Texas Eastland. Texas Cisco, Texas [

1 9 7 9

Value

CONTAC DECONGEST 
CAPSULS

Decongest Capsub

33V$% OFF
My Shoe Shoppe

Open 9:30-5:30 
Weal Of Ramada Inn Al l-)£U

l.ana Harriattn
629-2172

SAVE

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

S A L E

3 3 1 /3  O F F
FALL SHOES

CONNIE

January 2— 12
0  ̂ 9:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m.

( Closed Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 to prepare for sale )

EVERYTHING GOES
Come By And Save

GREAT SAVINGS

10 Count Size

♦2”  Value CONTAC 
JR.

Cold Medicine 
4 oz. Size

M“  Value

MENNEN
BABY

ARTHRITIS MAGIC
PAIN TABLETS

40 Count Size
LOTION

1 \ 4 Oz. She

$109 87*
*4** Value

D R I S T A N
oacOMUCarAN? raaitT»

COLDS HAV KKVen 
BINU6 COAiOBSTlON

50 Count Size

$047

Maalox »2̂  Value

tUSaiNtlON
a Number one 

selling antacid
•  Not Chalky
•  Pleasant Tasting

Í-'

MAALOX LIQUID
12 Oz. Size

>2*» Value

VICKS FORMULA 44
Effective Strength Cough Mixture

Vtexa'

formula

44

3 oz. Site 

NOW
ONLY

Value BREACOL-NEW 
FORMULA

Decongestant Cough 
Medication 
3 Oz. Size

*2" Value

MENNEN 
SKIN 

BRACER

•l”  Volue

BABY MAGIC

iytwmpopi SHAMPOO

7 Oz. Size

79* Value

CHAPSTICK
Regulor Or Flavored 

.15 Oz. Size

ALL CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIOHS LEFT 

30% OFF DISCOUHT PRICE
*1" Volve

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER

200 Count 
Aioddin 

And Keyline

6 Oz. Size

♦l»* Value

PLAYTEX
LIVING
GLOVE

SmoN, Medium, Lorge

97‘

98* Volue 

KeyRne

TYPEWRITER
PAPER

100 Sheets She

49* Value

ELMER'S
GLUE-ALL

V/é FI. 

Ox. She

Luden's Cough Control

COUGH DROPS
3 Fbvors 

Cherry, Honey 

Licorice 

And Menthol

2 s

aV» o t speed sUcK
DEODORANT

OPOeOAiMfT



FOR SALE
For Sale Oak Firewood, Call 
M7-M16 after 5:30 p.m. $65 a 
cord delivered, |60 if you 
pickup. MBB TT-105 
FOR SALE-1^79 Chevy 
S.W.B. Bonanza. Reg. gav, 
lb m.p.g., custom interior, 
chrome wheels, low- miles, 
extra nice. $7,500. Call 62 -̂ 
2745 after 5:00 p.m. t8 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Free facials 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Town Square Fashions. I l l  
W. Main. Eastland. 62<>-29l3 
days 629-2816 evenings. 
Bernice Tankersley Consul
tant tl05
FOR SALE: 2 side mount uh)1 
Nixes for long bed pick up 
I 32“  w»HKÍ heater. Lee 
Fields, Carbon. b.39-22f>6. tl

BIG SALE : tn Olden, 
Texas new tnelal building 
one mile F^asl of Post office 
on right open seven days 
each week Tools, Toys, 
Jewlery, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, Bell Buckles, books, 
used furniture, .Mexican Im
ports, milk, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
mise. Items. We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap
pliances. Call 653-2259. T l(¿  
FOR SALE; U  X 64 
m obile  hom e, 2 
bedroom s, one bath, 
la rg e  k itchen . A lso 
mobile home spare for 
rent. Call 629-8267 after 
5:M. T2
Hay Grazer and Coastal liay 
for sale. $1.75 and $2.00. Call 
643-4583 or 643-4586 Jerry 
Üavts. l6

FOR SALE!!
Sell me that extra car or 

pickup you don't really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that's good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they arc the more I'll pay! No 
dogs or junkers please. 
l*hone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372 anylime. Best early 
mornings or laic evenings. 
49-tic

Excellent Hay fitr sale, 
costal and Hybrid Sudan. 
Sec or call after 4:00. D.J. 
West 629-1509. t4

Start the New 
new i«a l envera 
car or plditip.

M AM  Trim 
S20 E. ComimMrc 
Eastland 629-8629

t4

FUR SALE ; “ Antique 
Glass and Furniture'* 
and other colUi-tables. 
“ We buy F.stales". 
rhe House ot Antiques 
moved to 908 So. 
Bassett. F 'astland, 
Texas open every day. 
T105

FOR SALE-Huum- with 
two hits at 1004 East I7ih, 
Cihcu. Texas or house to 
be moved. Call 647-3679 
after 7:00 p.m. l4

Í A '/ /

\ \sM ltiN5 lU l 

lN lfK I0 K >

B E R N IN A  "s e TT În G  
MACHINES 

Salet-Servicf-C lasses 
647-1611. tiM

WINDSHIELDS 
SO percent off 

Sliding back glass 
*67-*79 Ford A Chew 

$69,95 to S79.95 
629-2973 H05

COOKW ARE-Stain less 
steel, waterless, multi
ply. Hume demonstration 
kind. Still in box. Normal
ly costs, $499. Sell fur 
$185. 1-303-591-1331. tlM

FOR SALE: Reasonably 
priced men’s gulf clubs, 
irons or woods. Excellent 
gift for the sports minded 
man or young man. Call 
629-2430 or 629-1723. A.sk 
fur Craig. tl04

AY ANTED: Night Stockers 10 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply in per
son. Thrift Mart Grocery 504 
E. Main, Eastland. tl05

PASTURE WANTED:
Livestock feeders. Bank 
references. Ph 817-643 
41 ■'2. Bufford Carr Tr. 2 
Box 1%A Rising Star. 
Tex. 76471 7-2TC

SUPERTRAVEL, INC. 
H E LE N  CRAW FO RD , 

R e p .
Irregu lar hours-plcase 

c a l l
442-2265 502 Ave. U

rN O T lC E : Dok'6 Johnson 
i Contractor Remodeling, 
{C o n c r e te ,  E le c tr ic a l, 

Plumbing, Fencing. Boat 
Dock, House Leveling 
call 647-3682 or 647-3679. 
T105

H E L P  W A N T E D :
Housekeeper, must be gotid 
cook, very light work, full or 
part lime, nuirning, good 
salary. 505 So. Dixie. See 
mornings only. 13 
WA.NTED-Full lime cook, 
morning shift. Apply in per
son to Northview Develop
ment Center. 401 W’ . Moss, 
Eastland. t3

DOZIER WORK 
PISH ING  BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROW N 

647-1845 
i  T l«5

»apoi.

Fred's Texaco & 
Car Core Center

6 Î9  8895 
★  OU J

it PoSshlng ★  Tuim-Up
ir Lubrication ★  WInor Rtpolr

Fred Pevehouse___________

d FTIR SALE: 3 bedroom. Z i  
2 bath home. Total electric. ?  
a Call 629-1996 after 5 p.m. 5
r  \

WANTED
We buy aluminum beer 

cans. 25 eenis lb. unmashed, 
27 cents lb. mashed, flat 
aluminum 20 cents lb. Also 
buv copper, brass, alumi
num. and baiieries. 202 
Cypress. 647-1236. Ranger, 
lex. W'e » i l l  be closed Dec. 
24. 25. 26, i4

Would like to buy older 
homes for cash in Eastland 
County. Cal! 629-2804. T105

'H E L P  W A N T E D ; 
R E T IR E E S : We need 
retired pevtple | men or 
women) to work 4 hvHir 
shifts. No heavy lifting, 
but must be able to stand 
on feet for full 4 hour 
shift. Work starling in 
late January. Please app
ly at .SAM Supply Office,
165 E. 8th ST.. Ciscvi, 
Texas. T4
Wc are still accepting ap 

plications. Apply at Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1372 
Hwy. 8() Eastland I IU5

Ladies 20 to .55 for ne» 
station east ol Eastland. 
Starting pay $2.90. Write tor 
applications to Marvin 
brauder Oil Co. P.O. Box 
I I.U Siepheuville. Tx. '(>401 
T105

WANTED: part-time st'cre- 
larv for 2 or 3 days a week. 
Must be able to type 70 »  pm 
and lake shorthand Apply in 
pervm at Northvie» 
IX'velopment Center. 401 W. 
Moss. Eastland, tl 

W A N T E D : Truck slop 
cashier and station atten
dant. No experience 
necessary. Apply in per
son at Guthrie Truck Har
bor. Cisco. p-94lfc

WANT TO BUY OIL A GAS 
PRODUCTION SMALL OR 
L A R G E  LE ASE S . TO P 
PR ICES PA ID . W R ITE  
BOX 1903 - GRAHAM. TX. 
76046.T-26

HELP WANTED 
F it te r s , w e ld ers , 

assem b lers . E x 
perience preferred. 
Apply in person at 
Burgess Industries, 
104 East 10th, Cisco.
p-8

iResidentail and com- 
mereial. Remodeling, 
Cadduns, concrete work 

In e »  homes, electrical 
l » o r k ,  etc. Mickey 
^Williams 629-8285 T105

CELLULOSE INSULA
TION

Blown in walls or ceiling. 
Free estimates. BAT- 
TE A S  B U ILD E R S , 
442-3024, Cisco, p-8

CoN Ui For Installotion Of Your 
New Water System 

Electric Ell For Cleaning Sewer Linet 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO

629-8301 Res. 639-2340
williams A Cagle * 

Consirucll'in 
Rtsldenllal and 
commercial. Rcm> deling, 
ddons, concrete work, 
tew homes, electrical 
••ork, al- o floor covering, 

'629-8285 or 629-8203. JlQ5

MOBILE HOME 
PARTS-SUPPLY 

CATALOG...FREE 
Send stamped envelope to 

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 N. 1st Abilene, Tx.

FREE ESTIMATES ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"VaIk\D̂  "Vien 'Floor Geqjler

■ - S - J
_ _____

CARPET-VINYL-TILE 
SALES & INSTALLATION 

WALL COVERINGS-SALES

WA YN E B A IL E Y  
(Owner)

BUSINESS
606 W SAOOSA ST A C  017-629-1672

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 Ret 017 629-2507

i

Sunday, December 30, 1979

Hospital Patients |
Patien ts  in the E .L . 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows; 

Evelyn Foxworth 
Eddie Sims 
Ruby Compton 
C!lara Capers 
Elephare Paschall 
Effte Fenter 
Coy Dial 
Kcdaert Andrews 
Hhoda Robbins 
Marsha Bralley

Patients in Ranger 
Genral Hospital were: 
O.C. (Stubby) Warden 
Mae Ingle 
G.M. Graham 
James Bums 
Charlie Nosek 
Iness Boles 
William Houlton 
Mary Wheat 
Ruby Lindley 
Joe Pilgrim 
Ben Layne 
Ruby Thomas 
Sam Naylor 
Jackie Williams

Jono Carter 
629-1585

P»orllrm B*ll 
629 13/9

Call For Free Estimate

E J  2 ) ,T a p e r i e ò
Wovon Woods 
S hados

Mini Blindi 
B»d Sproods

gods 8 Accossories

170b W Commorco Casflond Toxos 76448

P a tien t ’ s in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were; 
Carrie Livingston 
Thelma I>ewis 
Louise Willman 
Edison 1.4indry 
Henry Swindle 
Solora Gilkey 
Melody Kim Bollinger 
Ruby D. Underhill 
Era Pounds 
Emeat McCloud 
Gladys McCloud 
Allie Owen 
Virginia R. Tucker 
Jettie M. Weeden 
Eklward Thompson 
Billy J. Johnson 
Ora Elma Bailey 
Baby Boy Tucker 
Baby Boy Weeden 
Henry Sims 
Loie F. Walton 
Mary O. Cooper 
Tom Johnson 
William M. Smith 
Allison M. Treadway 
Homer Meek Sr.
Flora Townsend 
Artie Liles 
Donald Davis 
Mary Logan 
Ella Medford 
Ida M. Wooley 
Nanie Allmon 
lillie  Beene 
Lois M. Harrison 
Enid Tucker 
Tania Beggs 
Maggie Christian 
lAicy De Vault 
Marshall Moreland 
Wanda Hillhouse 
Debra Jammer 
Pearl Jenkins 
Henry Gruggs

M M Q O O o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o e o o e o o o o o o o e o o e e o e e o o e o e c

RANGER HILL CAFE 
SPECIALS

THURSDAY:

All You Can Eat

MEXICAN FOOD ^3® ®

TUESDAYi 
All You Con Eat

SPAGHETTI $ 2 »

Breokfatt Served 24 Hours

WE BUY SILVER 
$10 for cverv SI worth of 

»liver
Dime», quarter», and $1 • 

$2.50 each 
Halve»-$S each 

Also buy class rings and 
old watches 

call 629-8372.16

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-One and t »o  
bedroom apartments now 
available. Partly furnished, 
carpet, central heat and air. 
501 S. Ostrom. 629-2805. 
tl05

FOR RENT-2 bedroom apt. 
500 N. Connellee. Eastland. 
442-1561. tl05

APARTMENTS
HILLSIDE

Attractive one bedroom 
and efficiencies Cable TV 
6294007.

FOR R E N T : New  two 
bedroom all electric apart
ments, appliances furnished, 
C ony Park  Apts, 500 
Sauoaa. Phone 629-1473. T106

FOR R E N T ; , Mobile 
Homes and moble home 
•pacea. 653-2236. .'Tl05

ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS

EASTLAND CO. TV
TV 8 A N T iN N A  tfRVICI 

Coll 443-3412.
If no ontwer coll 443-3021.

(k7i)

Marquez Fence Co.
F e n c e »  a n d  c e n e r e t e

work
ciai443-2S14

Manuel Marquez
T105

___ re
JOHNNIE WATSON 

t;orman 734-2777,
I.YI.IA M EHAFFEY .
Carbttn 639-'236T 
• 314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half ballis, 
bricks. 1 car garage. 1100 .square feel, total electric, cen
tral healing and air. carpel. Close to schools. $27,500. 
New total electric energy efficient ranch style home on 
16 acres in city limits of Gorman. 2586 Square feel, 3-3-2,
2 pttrehes 51 tl. each, fireplace and built-ins galore. 
l.arge Dak Trees. B\ aptioinimenl onlv.
3 bedriHim brick, 2 bath, fireplace, carpel, panelled, one 
and vtne-lialf miles from city limils of Gorman on Hwy. 6. 
50 acres ct«stal, 50 acres irrigated cultivated land. 5 
water wells, gt»od fences, pecan trees. $142,000. Owner 
would consider selling house and 10 acres.
3 bedn>om frame, 1 bath, large lot, partial carpel, and 
panelled. w im h I  shingle root, 1,150 square feel. Carbon.

210 Winkler, Gorman. 3 bedroom fraine, 1 
Carnet 1050 square feet. Exterior composiUon suUng. 
Large screened back porch. I4)cated near hospital and 
churches. $13,700
4 acres with 3 bedroom fram. 14 miles south of Gorman
on Duster Hwy. Newly remodeled with panelling and 
carpet. Good water well and new pump. 30x36 sheet iron 
barn. $37.500 ^
3 bedroom newly remodeled home in **•' * '
with carpet. Large lot with shade trees. $8,500.

Jerry Mehaffev. Bn4er 
CEN-TEX 

HEAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 727 

Gorman, Texas 76454 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

1X3 1JST YOUR PROPERTY CALL 
Eula Micars, Associate 

734-2517 
or

Kay Watson, Assocutle 
734-2777

M .L. Terrell Real Estate
Highway 80

HOMES 
In Enstland

3 bedroom, I bath home, carpeted, formal dining room 
and fireplace. Located close to downtown. $22.500.

A new 3 bedroom brick home under construction. 
Carpeted plus extras. Good location.

4 bedroom. 2 bath home with central heat and air, some 
paneling, fully carpeted and built-in dishwasher. 135,000.

Apartment house close to downtown, completely 
furnished, located on a corner lot in Eastland. It has three 
apanments that stay rented. $18,000.00.

A large 2 bedroom home with I bath, carpeted, garage on 
2‘/j lots. Extra nice. $32,000.00.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home with carpet and paneling on 
corner lot. $16,000.00.

3 bedroom, 2 bath-2200 square feet. Central heal and air, 
carpet, fireplace, built-in refrigerator and oven on 2 lots. 
$55,000.00

Other Locations:

2 Bedroom. I ‘/i bath home on 3 lots, with city water and 
water well. Completely fenced and has storm cellar. 
Located in Carbon. $20,000.00.

2 bedroom, I bath home on corner lot in Ranger, with 
carpet and paneling. $13,500.00.

2 bedriKim. I bath home in Ranger with carpet and 
paneling. Close to town. $14.500.00.

3 bedroom. 2 bath older home in approximately 5 acres. 2 
water wells, several out buildings located in Carbon. 
$25.000.00.

LAKE PROPERTY

Deeded waterfront lot at Lake Leon, $19,500. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home with all appliances except dishwasher.

2 bedroom 1 bath home with 2 car carport, aluminum 
siding, screcned-in porch. All on deeded lot at Lake Leon, 
$19.500.00.

At Lake Leon, a 3 bednxtm. 2 bath home that is on a 
beautiful shaded lot. Deeded lot carpet, central heat and 
air, and laundry room. Approximately '/> of lot surrounded 
by water. Only $35,000.()0.

Waterfront lots now available at Lake Leon. Priced from 
$3,000 to $7,500. Some with access to recreational area.

A real nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at Lake Leon. $65,000.00.

Lake Leon with city water. 
This is on a deeded lot.

1 bedroom lake cabin at 
electricilv and telephone 
$13.500.00.

I 2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at Lake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted with 
an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

In Ranger - A fast food business for sale. Located on 
Hiway 80 East. Included is a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
central heat and air and 2 car garage. All this on 4'/i lots 
for only $65,000.00.

A grocery store, service station and bait house doing a 
good business. A 3 bedroom, I bath home included. 
Located on 7 acres at Lake Leon. Ideal set-up for over 
night hook-ups. $57,000.00

Office Phone 629-1725 
Hiway 80 East 
Eastland. Texas

Pat May nard 
Associate 
Home 629-8063

PlioiM 629-1725

2 large brick duplexes, all are 2 bedroom, 1 '/i bath that are 
fully carpeted, with stove included. No problem staying 
rented. Only 1 Vi years old. They have approximately 1100 
square feet in each side.

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equipment 
and stuck go with property. D^ing a fantastic business. 
Will consider terms.

A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would make a good 
site for business. There is an older home on one o f the four 
lots that could be remodeled. $22,000.00.

One 3 bedroom duptea, fiiUy onrpeted. with sloras* room, 
disposal and carport. Approaimately 2 years old. Has 900 
square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00.

SMALL ACREAGE

50 X 140 corner lot in Eastland. Has had water meter on it. 
$2.500.00.

Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with formal living 
room and den. Located on 50 acres with bam and spring 
fed tank. $85,000.00.

20 acres located approximately 4'/i miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, hiway frontage. 
Will consider G.I. $15,900.

65 acres near Cottonwood. Hiway frontage, 3 irrigation 
wells, one 125 gallon a minute, 12 acres of peanuts, 15 
acres coastal. $800. per acre.

19 acres near Cottonwood, located on Hiway with 2 
irrigation wells, house well, barn, pens and orchard. 'A 
minerals. $25,000.

42 acres close in. 1-20 frontage. Good fences, and Leon 
River goes through it. $38,000.00.

1 to 5 acre tracts that are ideal for commercial or 
residential. $5,000.00 and up.

Good size lots in Olden. Good mobile home or building 
sites.

At Lake Leon, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500.00 with 
small down payment and terms.

57'/i acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good. 
$500.00 per acre.

FARMS AND RANCHES

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old Hiway 80, with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and '/i minerals. 
$420.00 per acre. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone available.

154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barn and older house. $450.00 per acre and 
owner will finance.

251 acres located on edge of Olden with fair fences, 40 
acres cultivation, 5 tanks, city water and some minerals. 
Some owner financing. $425.00 per acre.

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres 
cultivation, house and good barns, and set of pens. 
One-half minerals. $350.00 per acre.

500 acres South of Cisco that is an extra good place. Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens and fair home.

520 acres Southeast of Putnam. 206 acres of black land, 6 
tanks, old house, barns, good fences, spring fed creek, 
and monthly oil income. $450.00 per acre.

R.G. “Back” Wheat 
BrokerWe Have Other Liftings 

Large And Smnii 
All Listings Will Be Appredoted BUI Liadsey

ix M ia
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Fowler Realtors

CISCO
707 Av« D

442-3568

CITY LIVING NEVE 
I bedroom brick home wi

ro «1

SOLD

3 BEDROOM in quiet neighborhood with Beautiful trees. A 
¡perfect place for kids. Your welcome to look. C-13

ACROSS FROM PR IM ARY SCHOOL This 3 Bedroom 
¡frame home is now being remodled with F.H.A. Financing 
¡available. C-12

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME on paved street, central 
I heat and air, 3 bedroom m  bath and new carpet, builtins, a 
[good eqmty buy. Call today and come see. C-14

AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO • beautifully remodled 
I this 2 bedroom with large den and front room stands admist 
I large oak trees in quiet neighborhood. • new roof, foundation, 
jeverthing in and out. F.H.A. Financing with low down pay* 
|ment. Come see today. C-7

*.han with this fine 3 
_  JxK)l and lots of sliade

I trees, 2 full baths, many ^ 9 0 jr appointment. P-4

VERY ATTRACTIVE AND ROOMY 2 bedroom home with 
I neat shaded yard. Big double car garage. Also extra guest 
I room, bath by garage. 024

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT recently remodeled, 3 bedroom 
[frame home, ready to sell, call for showing. C-9

GOOD STARTER HOME Nice 2 bedroom home in quiet 
I neighborhood. Priced reduced to $10,500 fur quick sale. Call 
I for appointment. C-€

SPACIOUS HOME PLUS RENTAL INCOME- Lovely 4 
I bedroom 1 «̂ bath stone home, gameroom and many extras.
I This property also has a good income from the 2 fully furnish- 
1 ^  rent houses. Must see to appreciate. C-5

BUDGET PRICED SMALL 2 bedroom stucco home on 
I large corner lot. Good water well, concrete cellar, garden 
[spot Peach apricot, plum trees. See this one today. C-2 

4 LOTS, NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME, has been recently 
remodeled throughout. Features; wood burning heater plus 
central air and heat, new kitchen cabinets with built ins. Pro
perty also has a very large workshop, c-4 
SO NICE TO COME HOME TO this spacious tastefully 

I decorated, completely remodelled brick home has two large 
bedrooms, formal dining riKim, space for third bednKim to be 
added in attic. On large comeritot wiUi WeauUful tree« and I shrubs. Near high scImhiI. See today. C-1

2 BEDROOM HOME on large lot $7,500 cash. C-3 
GOOD STARTER HOME 2 bedroom with spacious living 

[room and formal dining rmim 10.500 cash. C-25
NEW BRICK 3 I ^  just completed and ready

I to sell. V.A. or F I V  xiinlment. P-i
COMPLETELY REMODED FROM GROUND UP - I^rge 

12 bedriNim frame home with fresh paint in and out, new 
cabinets and sink and new carpet thru out, glassed in porch 
(iff kitchen. F.H.A. Financing with $400.00 down payment. 

|Call today. C-11

FRONT STREET BRICK HOME- A very comfortable 3 
I bedroom brick home with sunken master bedriMim and ma.ny 
I extras on 2 large lots. Call today for appointment. C-27 

OLDER 2 STORY HOME on Ave. D. priced for quick .sale- 
I lots & lots of R(Kim. C-6.

BUDGET PRICED HOME 2 or 3 bedriKim frome home 
¡ready for remodling, on 2 lots in quiet neighborhood with 
¡large oak trees. Only $5,500 cash.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
•s ACRE located beginning lot 8 Block C in Cisco. Ready I for ideas and offers. Call today for details. C-26 _
8 APARTM ENT UNITS & OFFICE WITH LIVING 

I QUARTERS could use repairs, but is now netting owner 
$900.00 per month with a good potential for $1,300 per month.

I An excellent tax shelter and investment. Call today for ap- 
Ipointment. CC-21

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent opportunity 
[for interested-party. Owner financing available. Call for 
I details.

LET IT PAY FOR ITS SELF While you own this office 
I building in downtown Cisco. Already has several long time 
attendants and two available offices. Owner financing 

I available with easy terms.
COMMERICAL BUILDING Suitable for many purposes,

I two large areas plus nice sized apartments, two bay car 
washes. Mobile home luKikups. Ideal live in businesses. Call 

I for details.
POTENTIAL COMMERICAL PROPERTY-16.5 acres with 

I approx. 2500 front feet on frontage road next to 1-20. Ideal in
vestment with financing available.

EASTLAND
120 W. Mofal

629-1769
LARGE WOODED LOT Exclusive neighborhood are at

tractive features of this spacious, comfortable 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Den with fireplace, large recreation 
room, breakfast room, built-ins, double garage and carport. 
Call today about financing available. E-17 

COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
f^mmerce. Extra large lot. Good location. $20,000. E-22 

TWO STORY ON CORNER LOT-4 bedroom 2 bath with 
fireplace on 68 x 150 lot, fenced back yard. Garage could have 
apartment with some work. Call for appointment. E-IO 

ENJOY UVING-in this attractively spacious 2 bedroom 
home, with fireplace, central air and heat, chandeliers, and 
apartment behind house, 100 x 150 Oak shaded comer lot. 
Many more extras. Call for appointment. E-13

A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees shade 
this beautiful older home, 3 bedroom large front porch, 
^separate one car garage and good spot for a gardener. I f  this 
meets your needs we recommend quick action! E-21 

COME SEE this lovely 2 bedroom home on corner lot with 
fenced back yard and very well kept. Call for details. E-4 

DUPLEX in good neighborhood, very reasonably priced 
with a lot of furniture to go with it. This could be the invest
ment opportunity you have been looking for. E-3 

W EU- SHADED- 4 bedroom home with 2 bath, nice panel
ing and carpet. Owner may finance. E-1 

SK ILLFULLY REMODELED 2 bedroom with new carpet 
and paneling, new kitchen and paint in and out, one of a kind 
double faced fireplace. Can be assumed for $6,000 with low 
monthly payments. E-11

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT- Just remodeled 3 bedroom and 
1̂ 4 bath, builtins, call today. E-18

MANY EXTRAS included in this large comfortable older 
home in desirable neighborhood. Convenient to downtown. 
Financing arranged. Call and come look. E-23 , ,

ATTRACTIVE 4 BEDROOM 2 bath, central air and heat 
has separate living room and den with Franklin w<x>d burn
ing heater. Double carport, double garage, and storage room 
on workshop. On large comer lot with fen(?ed back yard and 
covered paliu. Financing available. E-2 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on comer lot is this nice brick 3 
bedroom l* i bath, 1 car garage owner financing with $2,000 
down payment. Call for more details. E-5 

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM on corner lot with 2 car car
port. Central heat, F.H A. financing. Call today. E-0 

LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD Tliis at
tractive 3 bedrtKxii offers 1‘ j bath, central heat and air, 2fire 
places, and many extra features such as a first class shop 
and storage bldg. E-6

BEAUTIFUL SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD Surrounds this 
spaciiius home in the Hillcresi addition. Fireplace, formal 
dining room & many extras included. Call today Si come see. 
E-7

NICE 2 BEDROOM in South Eastland, good garden spot, 
good low price range. E-14

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME with 2 bedroom, double garage, 
fireplace, quiet neighborhood will F.H.A. E-19 

2 BEDROOM ON OAKWOOD LOT good storage space, 
located in quiet neighborhood. You won’t believe this 
reasonable price. E-15

YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS' 
JOIN IN WISHING 
YDUAJOYOUS 
HOLHMar SEASON.

RANGER
107 A. MoiR

647-1302
HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this custom 

built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, central air and 
heat. Beautiful wooded lot. $70,000. FHA or VA financing 
available. R-3

FINANCING AVAILABLE Come see tliis attractive 2 
bedroom brick, central heat home. Large comer lot in good 
location. R-5

RESIDENTIAL BELAUTY new brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
double car garage on lots, central heat and air, energy 
saver. Ash cabinets in kitchen. A lot of fine details, call for 
more information. R-8

LATE MODEL BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central hea$and 
air. with basement, 2 car garage, plenty of comfortable 
room, this one is an energy saver. Loan can be assumed. R-9̂ ^

HANDMAN’S DELIGHT 2 bedroom home with new vinal 
siding needs more work inside but is priced very reasonable 
and (x>uld make a go<xl starter. Come in and see what you 
think. R-10

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Recently has been rewired 
and had new plumbing put in. Located in a good 
neighborhood owner will finance. Call today for more details. 
R-11

CONVENIENT LOCATION NEAR DOWNTOWN this 
roomy 3 bedroom home is on a large lot and includes a 
storage building with2 car garage. Can be purchased on very 
easy terms. Call today or come by to see. R-12

GOOD STARTER HOME- 3 bedroom 1 bath plenty of yard, 
call today, $16,350 F.H.A. $350 down payment will buy. R-6

LOCATED IN MEADOWBROOK ADDlTlON-brick 3 
bedroom IH  bath with central heat, built ins, and many ex
tras, call today for showing. R-4

U N B E L IE V E R '^ ^ f 'g 'j i^ 'o r  this four bedroom, 3 batti 
plenty of room Iv |j;igh.borhood. Low down pay
ment will take it. P-8

SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remedied, on well shaded corner 
lot which includes 8 x 10’ building and 1 car garage. F.H.A. 
available.,R-11

3 Bedroom Farmers Home in quiet nieghborhood freslily 
painted in and out. F.H.A. financing.

OAK H ILL A JU ^ attractive 3 bed nK>m biicfc, 2 bath, with 
fireplace. certtSlheat *  dir. Not# may be aaeumed. O m efcy 
today and be charmed. R-14

LOW PRICE k  OWNER FINANCING is available for this 3 
bedroom frame home, 1 bath, 2 car garage, call today and 
come see. R-1

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 2 Bedroom frame, with F.H.A. 
Financing. R-7

OTHER AREAS
GORMAN- Comfortable living in this nice 2 bedroom homej 

on two loU. All city utilities. Large garden area with good! 
well for irrigation. Some fruit trees, grape vines. Some owner! 
financing available.

MORTON VALLEY- 
details. SOLD2 acres. Call for fulH

RISING STAR-U
from school, city an< 
Call for appointmer. SOLD STUCCO HOME-acrossI 

ledroom, gas and electric. [

RISING STAR-CALL FOR APPOINTM ENT TO SEE THlSl 
spacious 4 bedroom, bath, brick home. Attractively floorj 
planned, you’ll love the large living room; dining room; andj 
den. Nice kitchen and with built-ins; fireplece, central air| 
and heat, city and well water. Plenty of fruit trees. Financing ¡ 
available. R-1

DELEON- 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on nice comer loti 
large porch, all furniture stays. Call today for appointment J

ACREAGE

C O A A M E R C I A L

APARTMENTS OR OFFICE This 2 story brick offi<» 
building with large apartment. Completely remodeled in 
1976. Sun deck on second floor, some tile floors, and some 
carpeted. Central air and heat all new. Comer lot on with 
parking lot. You’ll have to see to appreicate. C-11 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on Main 
Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. Call for more 
information. C-1

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal EsUblished 
business for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf Course 
with all equipment and concession station. C-7 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Good locaUon on Highway 80 
West. Improvement needed-Priced to sell. C-13 

28’ X 110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLDG, excellent site in
cludes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for spur 
already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for in
dustrial work.

LAKE CISCO
HOME 4 bedrooms, 2

f  w \ l  ^%dcep waterfront lot with 
V w w L l w i s t  entrance. See to ap-

BEAUTIFUL TR I '
bath central heat and 
2 docks, located clos 
preciate this one. P-2

FURNISHED 3 bedrooms Lake home built in early 70’s still 
looks like new. LC-8

LAKE HOUSE ON NORTH SIDE situated on 2 large water 
front lots, big porch.and patio in back house needs some 
repair but offers good potential. Priced to buy easy. LC-12 

NEAT LOG CABIN on 2 water front lots. Just 4 miles from 
town on good black top road, southside. LC-15 

EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 baths split 
level with sun deck over-looking pretty water front location. 
Priced reduced. LC-4

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishing on nice 
water front, lots wiUi good dock. Recently priced. LC-7 

SENIC SPLIT LEVE L home, has good masmite siding, 
very nice fireplace, large kitchen, bar, screemed in porch a 
very comfortable place to live. LC-10 

VERY WELL BUILT “ A”  FRAME well insulated m«Uil 
frame on steel I-Beams - could be easily moved if nkededto 
be; stove k  refrigerator stay, 2 bedroom upstairs, enclosed 
porch. Many more extras. LC-3 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME in excellent condition in
cludes fire place in den, builtln stove and oven with ven- 
tahood, refrigerator and dishwasher, plenty of storage. All 
located on a nice lot. Call us today for details. E-7

COMMERCIAL
NEW LISTING: 3 lots 150 x 150, wooded, priced to 

sell-$3,500 toUl. IM
FAM ILY BUSINESS Put the wife and kids to work in this 

grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community 
near Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is 
situated on l ‘Y acres, also has older home. Price includes 
buildings, land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner finan
cing. C-10

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Service Station 
in good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross.
Buy building, land inventory and equipment with owner 
financing. Call today. C-9

MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call 
for information. C-1

2 TO 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South of Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500. Lrl

2 LOTS OFF west Main with trees would make good 
business spot. I/-5

PAVED COMMERCIAL LOT 100 X 150 with building-choice 
location on Main Street. Come make offer. C-17

GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS with, 3 acres, mobile home 
and present inventory included-this is a terrific business op
portunity for the right person. Owner will help establish in 
present active business. C-20

GOOD OFFICE BUILDING POTENTIAL - solid brick 
' walls, concrete floors, needs roof and remodling - a good in
vestment, Priced to sell.

FO U R  2-STO RY B U IL D IN G S  IN  E A S T L A N D  
DOWNTOWN all need repair and remodling but could be 
good office buildings or business location, firewall between 
each bldg, conventional financing, or owner will carry note.

OPtM DAIIY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

LAKE LEON
YOU CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE with this 

combination grocery store, station, and bait house right next 
door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at Lake 
Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing area. Coll 
soon. L L 4

LARGE LOT ON FM 2641 North of Lake Leon Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldg. site. Eastland 
School bus route. $5,500.00 Ii>-5

CUSTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath central heat and 
air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 acres 
will go FHA-Hurry to see. LL-11

6 ACRES OF WOODED BEAUTY Three-tenths of mile 
from lake, near public ramp. Senic rocks, some grazing area. 
Off blacktop hwy. LL-14

LAKE HUBBARD BRECKENRIDGE
3 NEW BRICK HOMES beautiful location at U k e  Hub

bard, Two (2) bedrooms, one three bedroom. Call for ap
pointment. VA Financing available.

3 WATER FRONT LOTS one in Tanglewood addition two 
are Just off O'Neal Drive, Excellent Buidling sites, in new 
developing area.

IN  ACRES k 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 mUe Northwest 
Ranger, 2 wells, many improvements, 40 acres in cultivationj 
60 acres has tank, good deer and bird hunting. A-10 

PRE TTY 2 bedroMn home on 160 acres particallyl 
cultivated. South of Cisco owner will sell additional 160 ad-1 
Joining. 320 acres total. A-17 

GODS COUNTRY-A beautiful 3 bedroom home with! 
fireplace is located on 160 acres northwest of Cisco, a real 
hunters »««»tight Partically cultivated, many improvements, I 
some fan o  egMijimants and ip ii it f^  rights inrliHl^ t ^  to
day for appoMraent. A -« '  « g

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres, 25 acres peanut aJJotment, with 
some minerals, good grass, mixture of trees. Lxrts of good 
dove hunting. A-21

PRIVATE EÉTATE on 2 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 
spacious sunken den with beam ceiling, central heat and air,
2 miles north of Eastland, many more extras, call for ap
pointment. A-19 

28 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all cultiva
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4 

18 ACRES WITH frontage road on Hwy. 6 approx. 6 miles 
South of Elastland. City water available. V4 minerals. Owner 
finance. A-14

42 ACRES bounded by Leon River, off 1-20, good conuner- 
cial possibilities or your own private retreat fcM* hunting, 
fishing, camping, beautiful sites on river bank with huge 
pecan trees. A-5 _

3M ACRES OR 45 ACRES with good 3 bedroom house on ci
ty water, approx. 6 miles Northwest of Elastland with fron
tage on blacktop. Pasture and wooded. Good water. Deer, 
turkey and tanks stocked with catfish and bass. down, 
owner will finance balance. A-15 

1-28 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner would 
consider selling house and 5 or 10 acres, W minerals. Financ
ing available. A-11

52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three 
sides. A-9

63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 AND INTERSTATE Good fronU«e 
both highways, 360 pecan trees, good commercial potential. 
AB

41.6 ACRES betwen Carbon and Rising Star, 2 tanks, well 
and city water, telephone and cable, Vk minerals, call for
more details. A-20 ------

15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Loaded with extras; Franklin fireplace, double over, gar
bage disposal, dishwasher, nice cabinets, 2 irrigation wells, 2 
water wells, SWIMMING POOL, 3 car carport, storage, all of 

» this priced to sell. R-6
EXCELLENT FOR INVESTMENT private club on 3.60 

prime acreage. RC-18 
2 ACRES with house and Highway 1-20 Service Road fron

tage in Olden. Priced reduced. A-18 

EIGHT MILES N. OF CISCO located off Canyon Creek 
Road, this 160 acres 1 house, 3 stock tanks and
approx. 40 acres in ci 7 other improvements in
cluded. Call today foi appoiniment. A-2

150 ACRES
BedrcMim GoodSOLD SCO on Cross Plains Hwy. 

5 Etc.

FOR INFORMATION AFHR 
EASTLAND
P«ggy0 Swafford-647*1050 
Borbra Lovt-647*1397 
Naxel Und0rwood*b29*11M 
Carol Stnkol-629-1269 
Konny Cogbum 629-2348 
Rostxola Emtrton-629-8113

C# ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER

HOURS CALL:
CISCO

Dona Gooion-442-39S8 
CatbtHnt Worthy 442-1543 
Roy Ftrris-442-3121 .
Ann WMiam8-442-1933
RANGER

Jton rvsttr 647-1773 
•M GrfffHh-647-163S 
Sbiriay GriffMi-64M63S

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 

AND OWNER FINANCING 

NOW A V A IU B U

IQUAl NOUtlllQ 
tPPOATUIIITIU
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Hints For The A
& Handicapi

o
By PATRICIA 
GALBREAITH

Imagine ttie tfinH for you and 
your children »»hen ten years from 
no«» you open your «»edding 
album and see it all o»er again 
Vour dress, your husband »»ith the 
ring the families and Inends 

Why not arrange »»ith us for 
your »»edding photography We

offer candid coverage at the 
church or chapel and the 
reception, also striking portraits 
And ours are fine quafity 
professional color photographs at 
reasonable rates 

Call us no»» We ll make your 
»»edding truly unforgettable'

t

Steven Printing & Photography
205 S. Lomor Eosflond Ph 629-2682

iLone Star
Title & Abstract Co. \

i 
i 
i 
i

817-629-2683 J

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas 76448

lOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS 

HAVE BIG DEMAND FOR 
ALL TYPES OF FURS

H & H FUR CO. BUYER
¡Wil Be In Eastlond At Livestock Bom Every 

lursdoy In December A Januory From 1:45' 
!TiR 2:15.
;Your Buyer Is Vernon Nayden:
Phone 817-559-5720 ''AN Bobcots Must Be; 
Togged By Buyer Before They Con Be Sold.' 
Storting Thursday, December 6t

DEAR P A T -I am a quad 
with a C-5 level and in June 
of this year I hope to marry a 
girl who had polio as a child.

Al the present time, we 
both require attendent care 
but our minds are made up 
and come hither or yon we 
plan to marry.

Attendent care is needed 
only a little while in the mor
ning and a little at night. 
During the day after we are 
in iiur chairs we gel around 
fairly well.

We realize our life will not 
be ‘normal”  as other know 
It, but It will be great for us.

Now here’s our problem 
and I know you can help.

I know there are some 
apartment housing com- 
plexs that specalize in living 
quarters for handicapped 
people who require some 
help in getting around. There 
are some tlial have atten- 
denl available and there are 
other apartments where you 
have to be able to lake care 
of yourself.

1 need to know the 
whereabouts of the apart
ments that can provide us 
with minimal care.

We both receive disability 
benefits and I am able to 
earn a little money so 1 
belive our basic needs will be 
taken care of.

We live in .Minnesota but I 
read your column in the In- 
dianap<ilis Star. You have 
been very helpful by pro
viding me with information 
on what others are doing. I 
thank all who wrote to you 
because I have learned so 
much from them. -R.G., 
Minnesota

DEAR R.-There are far to

few apartment complexes 
like the one you are looling 
for but fortunately there are 
several more in the planning 
stages.

With physically handicap
ped people like yourself who 
are not afraid to live as 
■ near normal" life as possi
ble, more and more com
plexes will be built. There 
should be al least one or twn 
in every stale, while al pre
sent there are less than a 
dozen.

The one nearest you is: 
Christian l.eague for the 
H andicapped, Box, 98, 
Walworth, Wis. 53185. -P A T

DEAR P A T ” Got some 
good idea for women on fin
ding easier ways of dressing.

I ’ve used a wheelchair for 
15 years and a few of the 
things I liave come up with -  
hope you’ll pass them along 
to others.

•wear the pull-over type 
blouse because it eliminates 
the "pulled-out”  rumpled 
liKik. It also enhances the ap
pearance of those who have 
a little loo much "tummy” . 
If you have any kind of hand 
or finger problems, you don’t 
liave to worry about buttons 
or zippers on most of them.

•Zippers are easier to 
graps if you add a large 
deairalive ring, button or 
other ornament to the pull- 
tab. A pretty chain can set 
off a casual blouse. A man’s 
leather biHitslring may be 
added if you are sporlsmind- 
ed.

•large buttons are easier 
to manage ttian small ones. 
You may be able to change 
them and enlarge the button

THE A n iC  TRUNK ^
Gifts, Gadgets, Goodies And Duncon 
Products ( Glazes, Underglazes Brushes, 

Greenware, Collectors Hems)

113 North Austin 
Ranger, Texas 647-1442

R E A LT O RJAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

OFFICE 647-1260 HOME 647-1667

R EA LT O R

HOMES-RANGER
I Brick, three bedrooms, two lull baths, double garage at- 
Itached Central heat and air, very nice fenced back yard 
jwith several fruit trees, work shop also in back yard.
■ Covered patio, gas grill, kitchen with ample cabinets, dou- 
Ible wall oven, cook tup, dishwasher. This house has large 
[rooms, will finance for 95 percent.

I Brick, three bedriMims. central heat, one and a half baths, 
[fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

House on edge of Flanger with 2 acres of land. Three 
bedrooms, one and one half baths, beautiful live-oak trees, 
several sheds and barns, double carport, priced to sell, 
$ 20,000.

Three bedrinims, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
house is on two lots on the edge of town It has two sheds 

I and storage buildings. New listing, $15,000.

Three bedrinims, one bath, carpeted, lot 120 x 205 feel. All 
new plumbing, garage, two storage buildings. Will sell 
with furniture or without.

New three bedrixims, two full baths, carpeted, very large 
den, stucco outside, just one fmaily has lived in this nice 
home. $50,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, completely remodeled New 
I  carpet, paneled, and painted. Close to down town Ranger

Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpel, paneled, has washer 
dryer connections, close to .Main Street Ranger, corner 
lot.

This home will owner finance, two bednxims, one bath, 
kitchen, living room. One of the bedrinims is large, all fur
niture goes with house. This home is on a lot 90 x 119 feet.

I Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled, 
completely remodeled, close to Mian Street.

Large older two bedroms, one bath, kitchen living room,
I dining room combination. This home is on two lots with lot 
' behind also going with the place.

Three bedrooms, two baths, new utility room, large kit
chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back 

I with lots of storage. This house is on Young Street.

NOMES-EASTUND
bnck tiiree bedrooms, one and one half baths, living room 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 lots 125 X 130 fronts on F.R. 2461 near I.ake Leon, City 
water available, Texas electric, Eastland Schcnil Bus Rl. 
Will sell one or both.

Small house on deeded lot, one bedriKim, bath, storage 
house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedrcKims, two full baths, dou
ble carport, deeded lot, big boat house, central heat and 
air.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Four lots on Hwy. 80 East.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel building 
on property.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
Olden home on one acre of land with several storage 
buildings, water well, house has two nice size bedrooms, 
one bath, this house is in good repair.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used for 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property 
that are for sale $1,000 per lot and $1,000 per acre.

6 acres in City limits, two older houses on this place, could 
be used for building sites.

1.7 acres in City Limits, would be good place to build a 
home.

FARMS AND RANCHES
52.25 acres of land South of Ranger. Some coastal and love 
grass. Small part has bush, on good road. This place 
would be good place for Pecan orchard.

208 acres near l.ake l>eon, part fields, and part pasture. 
Has access to Staff Water line.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

We toRcH your Rstlngs on 

ony type of Real Estate

Judy OniM, Associate Oneto Robinson Helen Bradford, Associate 
A29-1218 629-1467 647-3230 and 647-1923

The Key City Kainpers R.V. 
Club of Abilene recently held 
their annual Christmas party 
and installation of officers ai 
ihe G.M. iTill) Smith Ranch 
east of .Abilene near Eula. 
Te.sas.
The new officers for 1980 

are presidenis. J.C. and 
Mvrie Poe of Hasiland Vice 
Presidents. Till and Christine 
Smith of Eula Secretary- 
Treasurer. Harlin and Ruth 
Dennv of Eastland Directors

holes.
•for long sleeves: sew ihe 

button on with elasticizd 
thread. You are then able to 
slide your hand through the 
pre-butloned cuff.

•we all know about the bra 
that hooks in Ihe front but 
even that is difficult to some 
to manage. I use the stretch 
bra. No hooks, zippers, 
fasteners of any kind. You 
can pull it up over your hips 
or put it on over your head.

•in cold weather I like the 
poncho. Easy to gel on and 
off.

I » v e  your column. -Mrs. 
U.H., Ga.
PA T ’S NOTE: Address any 
questions or hints to HAN
DICAPPED, P.O. Box 368. 
Weatherford, TX 76086

John and Pauline Stewart of 
Abilene Directors, Oral and 
Amy Davis of Rising Star 
News Letiers. O.B. and 
Helen Raper of Abilene Trail 
Boss, J.C. and Melba McKee 
of Abilene.
There are about 28 trailer 

families at all times. The club 
meets once a monih at a 
place selected by a commit
tee. one year in advance. 
Members select the month 
they want to act as host and 
hostess and they plan all the 
activities, and the Sunday 
Morning desotional camp 
out. The group will be 
returning to Eastland in June 
and again in October.
The local chapters is u 

member of T.S A. (Texas 
State .Association) and 
N.C.H.A. (National Campers 
and Hikers Assocation.
Key City Kampers was 

organized in March of 1971. 
There are still some Charter 
Members in the club.

Sunday, 
Decem ber 30, 1979

Ceramic Tile Works 
Balh & Kitchen 

442-1475 
After 5:0(1 and on 

weekends 
(4

TV & Stereo 
Repair

Olden TV Repair 
Call 653-2487 

T2

 ̂ 1013 W. Main In Eastland o

FIIM
PROCESSING
1 Day Service

o
n

O 5 Days A Week 

|\ Kodaco lo rll

Youth is when you're 
allowed to stay up late New- 
Year’ s Eve. Middle age is 
when you’re forced to.
lt’,s best to learn from 

others’ mistakes. You won’t 
live long enough to make 
them all yourself.
Men’s hair has three basic 

styles: parted, unparted, and
dtfpAirttfd.
PickpiKket: a thief who lets 

his fingers do the walking.
sign in psychiatrist's office: 

"Amnesia patients must pay 
in advance.”
We haven’t forgotten to say 

Happy New Year to all our 
friends at Bray's in Eastland 
and Ranger.

Now Featuring 
A Beef Specialty Buffet 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.. Weekdays
£n;oy a superb beef >tem each day 
accompanied by another entree and 

vegetables of the season all prepared m 
the Kiva tradition

[i'hether you have an hour for lunch 
or al! day. you can non emoy a 

superb Kiva style lunch in 
The Librare

Creates the atmosphere u :th its drectionalh. control'ed 
sound to insure vour comlort .Vow open ci erv dai 
¡2  noon

^  HWY 80 WEST • (915) 695 2150
M O T O R  H O T E L

FOn RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-592-4466

OUR MARKETANAIYSIS. 
VOUR H one’S VALUE 

BASED ON WISDOM. NOT WHIM

Knowledge and experience. The two most important factors in 
pricing your home to sell, at a price that makes it worthwhile.

At CENTURY 21 we compare the location, size, condition, and 
improvements o f your property to the price o f homes recently sold, 
those currently for sale, and those homes that did not sell, perhaps 
because o f inflated price-tags. What emerges is a competitive price 
range and a selling price that may pleasantly surprise you.

Ask us for a Market Value Certificate'.“ Something far better than 
an emotional op in ion -a  professional evaluation based on facts. 

iny your Neighborhood Professional'“ today for 
complete information.

WE RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:1 :2
_-T 21

I
i

I

FOWLER REALTORS
■' 1979 < enlurv 21 Real T.Mate rnrporaium ■ RpHtMered Trademitrk of O n lurv 21 wrai F:aUte rorpomilon. Printed In USA. 
Each «n ic e  la ladapaadeatly ow M d aod operated Kgual Hooatag Opporlualty

I



We wish to take this opportunity to thank

the people of Cisco ond areo for heiping us 

estobRsh onother successful business in 

Cisco. We really appreciate your support and 

proudly introduce the new owners of 

'The Wood Shed", Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bint 

who wRI take over January 1st 1980.

Ernie Mae Bint wRi be manager of the shop 

ond she hos great plans for exponding ond 

adding new lines of merchandise.

Sincerely, Bob and Nadine Elliott

The Wood Shed 
Under New Manogement
Lynn and Ernie Mae Bint would like to announce 

that they hove purchased The Wood Shed Gift Shop 

from Bob and Nadine Elliott. They plan to maintain 

the same quality merchandise and service that the 

ENiott's hove in the past. In addition they will be 

odding new lines of merchandise to the present 

stock. They would like to invite everyone to 

come by on January 7, to get acquainted with 

the new owners. Cake and Coffee will be served 

for this official opening. Come help us celebrate!

Sunday, December 30, 1979

An Echo Chain Saw
The gift of the season for every good reason Special 
Saw Saver Kit included with purchase of Echo 315, 502 
351VL or 452VL at regular price Kit consists of carrying 
case, extra chain, Sure Sharp chain file, wedge and 
filing gage

Don's Rental & Repoir
610 West Main 

Eastland 629-1632

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

EASTLAND
COME HOME to this lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath fully 

carpeted home. The builtin T.V. is only one of many ex
tras. Covered patio, heat & air, custom drapes, and 
more. Call today. Assumable financing. RE-27 
(.12,000,00

USE YOUR IMAGINATION- on this nice large lot 
with trees. Small 2 bedriKmi frame house. Excellent 
Mam street location for possible commercial use. 
Come and see this for a low (20,000. RE-06 

JUST RIGHT FOR MID-INCOME-is this 3 bdrm, 1 
bath hftmc with living riKim, dining room and kitchen 
combo. You’ ll love the vaulted ceilings. Owner will re
paint interior and replace all carpet. Fenced back yard 
and carport. OWNER FINANCE. RE-25. (19,500.

MAKE A MOVE UP-to this Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in prestigous section of Eastland, House is 
fully bricked, located on large tree shaded lot. Enjoy 
your own sprinkler system, fireplace, formal dining 
riMim and much more. RE-23. (50,700.00 

NO NEED TO WAIT TO BE A HOME OWNER- with 
this neat 3 bedriKim home. Close to both schools with 
central heat. Built in stove and refrigerator. Fresh 
paint and some new carpet. OWNER FINANCE, low 
down payment. RE-19. (29,500.00 

PREPARE YOUR CHRISTMAS FEAST in this pret
ty kitchen and show-off your nnimy 2 bedriKim, 1 bath 
home to your guests. Formal dining room, good 
neighborhood, and lots of trees are extras in this home. 
RE-16. (30,000.00

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home with many extras that you’ll love. Three 
chandeliers, fireplace, custom drapes Si pretty carpet. 
Guest cabin, central heat & air, two car-carport and a 
beautiful tree shades lot. RE-12 

WANTED: GROWING FAM ILY to fill this 4 bdrm., 2 
bath home. Spacious family riKim, central heat & air, 
large lot & plenty of shade trees. (35,000.00 OWNER 
FINANCE RE-15

BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFE-with this 3 bedriKim, I“« 
bath. I.arge corner lot with plenty of oak trees. Nice 
neighborhiKid. Central heat and air. RE-10. (31,000.

PRETTY, »• PROPERLY PRICED.
Spacious 2 bed | \  i large sunken den. Take
off the winter t -burning fireplace. Plen
ty of storage spc».c, uum-uia and utility riKim. RE-11. 
(34,950.

FOR THE THR'
lots of closets. Fi 
washer-dryer hoo 
RE-05. (15’,000.00 

BEGINNERS LUCK. You’ll feel lucky when you own 
this 2 bedroom. 1 bath home. Includes appliances, and 
some furniture. Nice garden spot and friendly 
neighborhood. ASSUMABI£ F'lNANCING. RE-01. 
(18,300

READY TO ROLL-In this 2 bedrinim, 2 bath mobile 
home in excellent condition. Split level bedriHun, cen
tral heat, panel and carpet. Assumable Loan and possi
ble owner finance. RE-02. (13,000.00

END WEEKEND BOREDOM-with this 1 bdrm., 
cabin with screened in porch. Large deeded lot with 
pretty trees. Almost private location. Good fishing and 
BBQ pit. LL415. (16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT-Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. GckkI fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. LI/-07

TRAN qU ILITY  DELUXE-With this beautiful year 
round home on I.jike I.«on. 2 bdrms, newly remodeled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. Lovely shaded 
yard, good water front, covered boat dock, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. LL-08. (42,000.

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VIEW-from this 2 
bdrm, 2 bath home on a hill over-liKiking the lake. Ex
cellent water front. Carpet, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by lots of sliade trees. You’ll love it foi 
(42,500. LIr«9.

RUSTIC COUNTRY LIVING-with this one riKini, 
water front, native stone cabin. The upstairs bunk area 
is not the only unique item in this cabin. Completely 
fenced, plenty of garden space. Big closet, steak grill L  
pumphouse. Nice boat dock. LL-12. (28,500.

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS!!-We liave many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. The 
fishing is good the price is right. Call for more details. 
LL-01.

EXCLUSIVE ADDITION-Here’s the lot you’ve been 
IcHiking for in an exclusive addition on I^ke 
Brownwood. Paved streets, purified water systems, 
private patrolman on duty and swimming p<Kil. Ll/413. 
(2,850.

RANGER

SOLD
1, 1 bath home with 
:ed back yard and 

it for this price.

LAKE LEON
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY-You can’t miss with this 

one. Well stocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailor 
hook-ups. Includes very nice three bedroom home and 
all new metal shop on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. LL-02.

NOT FOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. Fantastic view of Lake. 
Four Acres. Beautiful waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard & retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details. 
L l^ ll.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB-this 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for (10,000. LL-04.

BRING THE KIDS & PETS-to this large 4 bdrm. 
home on 10 acres of land. Includes a barn, corral and 
garage. I.et us show this one to you. RR-02. (44,000.

GOT A BUDGET? We’ve got the house for you. This 
small 2 bdrm. house would be an excellent starter 
home. Some new paneling and carpet. Owner financ
ing. RR-07. (12,000.

YOU’LL BE PLEASED-With what a little work can 
accomplish for this 2 bdrm. home. GckkI rental proper- 
tv or starter home for the right couple. RR-06. (5,000. 
' g r e a t  POTENTIAL-1 *2 acres in Ranger City 

Limits. Ideal development property for buildings sites 
or mobile homes. RR-04. (3,000.

PECANS, PECANS, PECANS- You’ll have more 
than your share with 65 trees on six acres of land. Ex
tra nice house, 2-3 bdrm., living room, dining riKim & 
den. Storage galore. Includes garden tractor and plow 
Excellent investment. Owner financing. RR-09. 
(45,000.

OAK HILL SUBDIVISION-We have many lots 
available in Ranger from (2,500 to (5,00 per lot. Call for 
more information. RR-01.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
WILL TRADE-Beautiful, custom built home in Gran- 

bury, situated on Lake canal for home and small 
acreage in Ranger-Eastland area. Call for more 
details. RO-07.

CISCO- Enjoy the spacious corner lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bdrm., brick home. Paneled and carpet, 
utility room, central heat & air. G ikhI neighborhood. 
Buy equity and assume existing loan. RC-01.

LAKE CISCO - Enjoy the beautiful view from your 
own astro-turfed sun deck in this 2 bedrm., 2 bath lake 
home. Fireplace, central heat & air, appliances, large 
*«t and many other extras. Call today. RCM)9. 
(37,000.00.

STRAWN-You’ll like this 2 bdrm., 1 bath home with 
1600 sq. ft. of living area. House is situated on several 
lots Call for more details. RO-01.

CISCO:This 3 bdrm., 1*̂ 4 bath brick home is just 
what you’ve been Icmking for. GikkI neighborhood, 
built-ins, central heat &. air. Just like new. (35,000.00

OLDEN-LOW ..........  ilT, owner finance on
2 bdrm., with p f  outside storage
building, space fall in love with this
deal. RO-03. $13,500.0( ^  ^  ^

ClSCO-3 lots in Cisi R  obile home site.

CISCO:3 lots in Cisco. City utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of rwim for pels. (3,000.00. Owner 
will finance with (750.00 down.

COMMERCIAU-
CKK)D COMMERCIAL LOCATION-in best commer

cial area of Eastland. 6.7 acres with 250 ft. frontage on 
Hwy. 80. Numerous ways to develop. Owner finance 
with 20 percent down. (42,800.

MEET THE DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY
3 frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighbortuKid. Houses stay rented. Gwid return on in
vestment. Call for more details.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS-both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent opportunity for the right person. 
Call for more information.

LAKE LEON BUSINESS-Well slocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailer hwik-ups. Includes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 feel of lake frontage. Call for 
more details.

MAN & WIFE OPERATION-Convenience store, 
recently remodeled, gas station, with older house on 

acres. Good location at busy intersection. Includes 
inventory and fixtures, ginid profit margin, small in
vestment. Owner financing. (31,000.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION-I^rge building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location. GimkI investment. 
Owner financing with 25 percent down. (25,000.

SEVERAL MOTELS-lisled on various parts of the 
stale. All excellent investments. Call for locations and 
details.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES. 151 acres with 
1-20 frongate, and paved hiway. Numerous options. 
Owner finance. (1,000.00 per acre.

COMMERCIAL SITE. 3 acres on Hwy. 6, visible 
from 1-20. (10,500.00.

ACREAGE
24.38 ACRES-Wesl of Gorman on old hiway. Gcnid 

pasture land. Tight soil. Plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

8 ACRES close to C A I  A  al good building 
sites, lovely trees. .A V

20 ACRES-on paved Hwy., about 4 miles from 
Eastland. All improved, costal bermuda, 1 lank, few 
trees, good fences, city water available. Buy all or will 
divide $850. acre or possible Texas Vet.

20 ACRES-Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available, 5 miles South of Cisco, ideal 
mobile home or building site. Owner financing. (600. 
acre.

17 ACRES-Ideal building site, on paved hiway less 
than 1 mile from U k e  Leon. Scenic, scllered trees, 
creek. Good recreational spot. (25,000.

38 ACRES-Edge of Ranger - old barn, stock lank, 
possible split. Some owner financing available.

41 ACRES-Wooded acreage with frontage on S. ac
cess of 1-20. »2 minerals, hill and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Asking (1,000.00 per acre.

120 ACRE PEANUT FARM. Fully cultivated & ir
rigated. *2 minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home. 
Excellent investment. Call for more details.

420 ACRE PEANUT FARM-Land is fully cultivated. 
Com pletely irr iga ted . ^  m inerals. O W NER 
FINANCE. Call for more details.

74 ACRES-5 miles W. of Carbon on FM 2526. Scat
tered trees, native grasses, good fences. (43,000.00.

45 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-aboul 5 minutes 
from Eastland on paved hiway. Good location, partial
ly improved. Asking (55,000.

60 ACRESK^Iose to Elastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, giKid native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner financing. (565. acre.

3 TRACTS-50 acres. 17 acres & 40 acres - buy your 
own deer hunting spot. Remote, secluded, ideal get
away. Rolling terrain with cedars. Flexable terms. 
(500. acre.

10 ACRES-W. of Cisco. City water available. Fenced 
with pavement frontage. Approx. Vii minerals. (12,500. 

to ACRBB a  Ui CiBixi,

cultivated w lth ^  j l \ ^ h ^ 7 ^ 2raterrE zc«U «n ( 
retirement farm. Owner win consider trade. (49,000.

100 ACRES-W. of Cisco, close to 1-20. Rolling terrain 
Slock tanks. Excellent bird hunting. Owner will con
sider trade.

SO ACRES-Secluded, 35 acres limber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedriKim 
house. South of Cisco. Some owner financing. (850. 
acres.

46 ACRES- Summer paradise on Bosque River m  
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, .water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Sell all or divide. 29 percent down, owner 
carry note. (1,500 acre.

60 ACRES-Soulh of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanuts, 1 good water well. V4 minerals, good 
fences. Buy all or will divide. (600. acre.

100 ACRES<!lose to Carbon, all improve, coastal and 
love grass, good fences. Buy all or will divide. (600. 
acre.

180 ACREIS- Peanut farm. All in cultivation, 96 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well, close to Gorman, some owner 
financing. (640. acre.

124 ACRES-Pasture land, native grass, rolling ter
rain, 1 tank, V4 minerals, some assumable financing. 
Includes trailor house. Asking (395 acre.

126 ACRES & HOME-Ideal setup. Flat terrain, scat
tered trees, 1 spring fed stock lank, city water, barn 
and corrals, one-sixteenth minerals, new fences. Nice 2 
bedriKim, 2 bath house. Capret, central heat & air. 
Ixicaled close to Carbon. GckkI value for (75,000.

143 ACRE!S-in Rising Star area. Has 49 acres peanut 
allotment. 87.3 acres cutivated and the rest is 
pastureland. Good stock tanks, excellent fences. 
Owner finance. Call for details.

151 ACRES-excellent inveslmet. 1-20 frontage and 
paved highway. Numerous possibilities. Owner financ
ing. (1,000 acre.

170 ACRE!S- Stephens County-Off Wayland Road, all 
in costal or love grass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One- 
eighth minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking (475 acre.

300 ACRES-2 miles from Eastland, some limber, 
native and improve grasses, 2 tanks, 4  minerals. Ex
cellent ranch land. Financing arranged. (400 acre.

193 ACRES-Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acre allot
ment. Some assumable financing. Over half mineral 
rights. Asking (570 acre.

1183 ACRES-Bordering Palo Pinto and Stephens 
County - scenic, excellent huting, some owner financ
ing. (320.00 acre.

3400 ACRES-I-20 Frontage in Palo Pinto County. Ex
cellent hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negotiable. Call for more information.

600 ACRES-in Eastland County. 100 percent 
minerals. Pavement frontage on two sides. Develop
ment possibilities. City water. Stock tanks. Unlimited 
potential. Owner will trade.

1

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
We have many other listings on ranches, motels, ond apartments. 7**^ listing.

Robert M. Kincaid, Broker
Myra Lowraact 817-629-1675 Gilbart Meradith 653-2472 itry l MdOnnamay 117-4294429



Cynthia Clabom, Alton Mitchell Married Friday At Cisco

Steven Printing & Photography

205 S. Lomor Eastlond 

Ph. 629-2682

Cynthia Claborn and Alton 
Mitchell were married 
Friday, December 28, 1979 at 
the First Christian Church in 
Cisco with Don McClenny 
officiating.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claborn. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Mitchell of El Paso.
Caddye Claborn, sister in 

law of the bride was matron 
of honor.

Keith Mitchell, brother of 
the groom served as best 
man. Ushers were Tim 
Mitchell. Tommy Claborn 
and Frank Claborn.
The bride was given in 

marriage by her father. 
Parents of the bride hosted 

the reception in the church 
fellow ship hall and the bride
grooms parents were hosts 
for the rehearsal dinner at 
the Colony Restaurant in 
Cisco.

Following a short trip the 
couple will reside at Route 1, 
Eastland. Texas.
The bride is a graduate of 

Eastland High School. Cisco 
Junior College and has a B.S. 
Degree in Elementary Edu
cation from Tarleton State 
University.
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Cononodo High 
School in El Paso. Cisco 
Junior College and will 
graduate from Tarleton State 
University in May of this 
year and is employed by the 
Waynick Ranch.

^ 1

Sunday, December

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
LONE CEDAR COUNTRY CLUB

PHONE 647-3613
— Featuring —

Michael Henry Martin
(fonneHy Of Henry's Den)

THE ORIGINAL 
TOPICS

For The Men Who Succeed

¡‘Way Back in the Early 20’s our predecessors and in the Mid-] 
lie 40’s

l....We started out in the abstract business in Eastland Coun-| 
ty. Then, as now, the abstract was a necessary part of every! 
'eal estate transaction. We soon learned that an abstract was! 
jomething more than a bundle of pages with numbers on! 
them. Even more important today, it must not only be ac-| 

[curate, responsible and reavealing, but it must be a qualityj 
[product of completeness prepared to stand the most thorough[ 

ind critical title examinations.
Eastlond County Abstract Company r -  /

Pat and Annelle Miller S

Abstracts and Title Insurance ‘Eastland, Texas

u ; -

■i.r
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ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN DOOR SUMMER FUN
• indcxar and Outdoor Pools
• Two All weather Surface Tennis Courts
• Gam e I?cx>m »His and Hers Saunas
• Putting Green • Exercise Area
• Hycjro Spa Whirlpool
• Two Restaurants
• Unique Cocktail Lounge

(v iO T on  m o t t l

KIva Inn your total entertainment hotel

A B I L E N E .  T E X A S  H W  Y  B O  W E S T
315 6 9 5  2150  

Fc R e s c p v a t l o r i s  C a l  I 
I B O O - 5 9 2  Y a ^ : i B B

I

'ORDON
By DeMâ uis Gordon
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Do you know the protein 
level of the hay you’ re feed
ing livestock? Few producers 
do. Most think a bale is hay 
is a bale of hay.
Individuals can guess pro

tein content of hay from 
physical characteristics but 
may miss the actual value by 
several percentage points. 
Low quality hay can be 
distinguished easily from 
high quality hay, but true 
feeding value can only be 
estimated. This is where 
forage test comes in.
A forage analysis is a 

chemically determined value 
of the hay's protein content. 
A forage test provides a 
protein feeding value that 
can be used to determine 
feeding and supplementation 
needs for each class of 
animals fed.

For example, 6 percent 
crude protein hay does not 
compare in feeding value to 
hay with 12 percent crude 
protein. Each type of hay 
should be fed differently. 
Different levels of protein 
might indicate types of ani
mals that could be fed with 
the two hays.
A 6 percent crude protein

hay is low in quality not only 
because the protein is low 
but its digestibility will likely 
be low. Young stock, like 
steers and heifers, may not 
be able to physically eat 
enough of this hay, even with 
protein supplementation, to 
meet their nutritional 
requirements. Instead, such 
hay should be fed to dry, 
mature cows and should be 
supplemented with a protein 
source. Six percent crude 
protein hay will not provide 
the mature cow with enough 
nutrition to maintain herself 
without additional protein.
Twelve percent crude 

protein hay is a good quality 
hay that has a gix)d level of 
protein and will probably be 
giXKl in digestibility. This 
hay will probably meet the 
nutritional requirements of a 
steer of pregnant heifer.

Since such hay is high in 
protein and digestibility, an 
animal will be able to eat 
more and meet its require
ments. This same hay would 
need to be supplemented 
with protein if fed to cows 
with calves since they have 
high nutritional needs.
Hay varies widely in feed

ing value. Hay from each 
cutting is different from 
every other cutting. How
ever. hay for a single cutting 
is similar in protein content 
and digestibility. Once feed
ing value o f a bale or two 
from a cutting is determined, 
the general value of all bales 
from that cutting should be 
similar.
Since feeding values types 

of hay are going to vary 
widely, a forage test is 
essential to help determine if 
supplemental protein is 
needed and how much. A 
forage test of each different 
type hay to be used this 
winter will pay dividends in 
better animal nutrition.
Information on forage test

ing may be obtained from our 
office.

TEXAS HUNTERS 
APPARENTLY IMPROVING 

SAFETY RECORD
Texas hunters may be hav

ing their safest hunting sea
son in 20 years.
Hunter casually reports 

compiled by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department's 
Hunter Safety Section indi
cate that so far there have 
been only 35 hunting acci
dents -  five involving fatali
ties -  in 1979.
By comparison. during 

calendar year 1978 a total of 
8.̂  accidents was reported, 
involving 19 fatalities.
••With only a few days 

remaining to hunt in 1979, it 
appears we will record the 
fewest accidents and fatali
ties in 20 years,”  said T.D. 
Carroll, hunter safety coord
inator.
Carroll reminded hunters 

that most hunting accidents 
result from carelessness or 
failure to observe the basic 
rules of firearms safety; treat 
every gun with respect due a 
loaded gun; always point the 
muzzle in a safe direction; 
and be sure of your target 
before you fire.
The Parks and Wildlife 

Department believes if 
hunters will follow these 
rules and use common sense 
and courtesy in the field, 
1979 w ill indeed be a banner 
year for safe hunting in 
Texas.

Drive Friendlv th e  Texas w ay

SALADMASTER
Stainless Steel Cookware For 
O iristm os Is A Good Idea. 

Soles & Service
CaH Bob Bovert

442-1357 Or Write Box 1235, Otco

Fashion Ladies' Wear 
•*' Cfii14)|R .\ice«MNHvw'

A fte r Christmas Sale
Rabbit Coats Reduced

W inter Merchandise On
Velour Dresses

New  A rriva ls  
Calvin Klien 
Jeans & Skirts 

Lanz Suits

M01
p o o t i o o e o o o o e o o o e e e e e o e o o e o e o o o o o e e o o e e

BUTLER AND FOX REAL ESTATE 
NOLAN BUTLER-BROKER

800 North Seaman • Eastland, Texas  ̂
Telephone 629-8141

2 bedroom, large living 
area. Carpet and paneling.

'3 bedroom older' home, 
carpeted and paneled buy 
equity and assume pay- Central heat and air. Beauti- 
ments. ful location. Plenty of storage
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick area, 

home on 8 acres with pretty 2 bedroom trailer-central 
pecan trees. Long branch heat and air. Buy equity and 
community. Some financing assume payments, 
available.

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS. 
J.C. Bwtl6r-629-2149 
Roy Fox-429-1140 

Nolan Butler-629-8106

LEISURE LODGE,
FORMERLY VALLEY VIEW LODGE, 

700 OSTROM, EASTLAND,
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS | 
FOR NURSED AIDES ON ALL SHIFTS, 

RELIEF LVN ON 7-3 SHIFT 
AND 11-7 SHIFT 

AND ALSO COOKS AND COOKS
II rI DEDC

[APPLY IN PERSON TO
LEAISURE LODGE

f ~ .......................................................

t M P P T  N E W  T E A R

1 New Shipment

1 INSULATED COVERALLS
$ 0 4 9 8

CUSTOM-T-SHIRT
Decal Or'^our Own • | 

Saying In Words" |

Lodies Fleece Lined 1

MOCCASIN ^ 1 3 ^  1

1
 ̂ Lodies Hooded Pont

\ COATS $ 9 ^ 9 5
 ̂ Asst. Colors

1 Texas Braid

COWBOY STEEL TOE
1 Sol. ^ 4 1 ^ *

GIRLS FASHION JEANS |
Student Sizes

1 WRANGLER BOOTS
Sf»l.69M $ « ^ 9 5  

6987 A w

BOYS WESTERN SHIRTS |
Sizes 0-20 j

Asst. Colors ! 
_ _ _ _ _ _ — ^-----------1

KIDS COATS
S Asst. Colors 

S Size 3-14

LARGE SELEaiON  
OF

RUBBER BOOTS
B &  H Trading Post ««Nrora,.

’ 311 North Seaman St. Eastkmd, Texas Phont 629-2US |

(

j
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Cisco Churches
Sunday, December 30, 1979

R E D E E M E R  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday School and 
Bible classes will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. The wor
ship service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is 
entitled “ L ive ly  
Christmas and Uving 
New Year!”  based on 
Hebrews 2:10-18. The 
Lutheran Hour will be 
aired over KERC at 
12:30 p.m. At this time 
of the year, many of us 
wonder what lies 
ahead. A year of more 
promises and poten
tial? Or a year of 
failures and frustra
tions? Hear Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann’s 
talk ‘ ‘What Do We Do 
For An Encore?”

The worship service 
with Holy Communion 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
on New Year’s Eve. 
Pastor C rockett’ s 
mes.sage entitled ‘ ‘Son, 
Give Them All My 
L ife.!”  is based on 
Romans 1:1-17.

The Cisco Nursing 
Center communion 
service will be on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

Ladies’ Prayer and 
Share group will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. on Thurs
day. Church Council 
will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Catechism class will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. on 
Saturday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. O.T. Killion has an
nounced that his Sunday 
morning sermon topic will 
be “ Daily -1980" based on II 
Kin^s 25:30. The evening 
sermon topic will be “ What 
Counts in 1980?”  based on 
Proverbs 28:20.

an evening of fun and 
fellowship.

NOTICE
The Moran City Council 

will meet on January 8,1980, 
at 7:00 p.m. due to the fact 
that the regularly scheduled 
m eeting tim e fa lls  on 
January 1, which is a holi
day.

The breakfast and 
lunch menus for the 
Cisco Primary and In
term ediate Schools 
during the week of 
January 2-4 are as 
follows:

Monday and Tues
day: no school.

W e d n e s d a y : 
B rea k fa s t—cerea l, 
milk and juice. Lunch- 
steak sandwich, bun, 
french fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, fruit and 
milk.

T h u r s d a y :  
Breakfast-cinnamon 
toast, juice and milk. 
Lunch-chili-mac, roll, 
green salad, fruit, 
cookies and milk.

Friday: Breakfast- 
oatm eal, sausage, 
juice and milk. Lunch- 
fish, ketchup, tater 
tots, cole slaw, cake

and milk.

F.B. Altman In
Abilene Hospltol

F.B. Altman, promi
nent Cisco business
t"  • ■ ' ■ -

man, was reported to 
be seriously ill at Hen
drick M em orial 
Hospital in Abilene on 
Friday. He entered the 
hospital early in the

week. The Altman 
fam ily  owns and 
operates ladies ready- 
to-wear stores in 
Abilene, Cisco and 
Eastland.

t im e  ocit 4I0 R

We salute the follow
ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

December 31-V.B. 
Ferguson, John Keck, 
Doug Hendricks, W.B. 
Notgrass, Delma 
Elizalda and Flora Mc- 
Canlies.

January 1-Cathy 
Strother, Pa tric ia  
Stephens, Jack 
Loveless, Charles Can 
nistraci, Mrs. Norman 
Rawson, Ronnie 
Led b a tte f,,, j  RQ' * 
Adams, Marvin N. Hiil 
and S.R. Vasilio.

January 2-Carolyn 
Knippers, Patsy 
McGough, Stephen 
W right, Penny 
Shackelford and Dean 
Hendricks.

January 3-Colleen 
Cannistraci, Bobby 
Broyles, Mrs. Melvin 
Travis and George 
Owens.

January 4-Ben  
Wilson and Jim Boggs.

January 5-Roy Mc- 
Gelland and Mrs. J.E. 
Johnson.

January 6-S.E. Hitt- 
son, Faye Smith, 
Roberta Brown, 
Beulah Preston, Mary 
Stroebel and Gaston 
Boyd.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Lee and Carol 
and Jim Webster, Jan. 
1; Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Felder, Jan. 3; Tommy 
and Jerry Toland, Jan. 
6

1 Moron News
By Mrt. Luk« Ho»k»y

Mrs. Etta Terry is spen
ding the holidays in Belton 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Dennis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don l.«udder 
and son of Dallas and Miss 
Carrolyn I»udder of Califor
nia v is ited  w ith th e ir 
mother, Mrs. Carroll l/)ud- 
der, during the holidays.

M r. and M rs. S teve 
McKewin of DeSoto and 
Robert Charles Green of 
Houston spent Christmas 
with their mother, Mrs. 
Laford Green.

Rob Morris of Bedford is 
spending the holidays with 
his grandfather, Em ery 
Morris.

Tommy Burton of Marfa 
spent the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. B A. Elliott 
and Mr. Elliott.

Kamber Knowles of Dallas 
spent Christmas with his 
m other, M rs. Jew e ll 
Knowles and Merle Newton.

Steve Williams spent the 
holidays in Medina with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Williams.

Mrs. Elma May Huskey 
spent the holidays with her 
nephews. Bill and James R. 
Dunaway and families in 
F o rt W orth and Foy 

“  Dtiil^way '^ d  family in 
'BuMeion. — ‘

LI. Col. and Mrs. John 
Adams and daughters of 
Alexandra, Va., spent the 
holidays with her mother, 
.'^iiidied Smith.

GRADUATES 
Bieada Tonne, daughter of 

ui*r. and Mrs. Robert Tonne, 
ind a graduate of Moran 
High School, received a B.S. 
degree from Tarleton State 
U n iv e rs ity  on Sunday, 
December 16. Her degree is 
in Physical Education and 
English.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Booth 
spent the holidays with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Booth in Temple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gardener in 
San Antonio and families.

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Kays 
spent the Christmas holidays 
in El Paso with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
McKinney of Fort Worth and 
Pat McKinney of Dallas 
spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth McKinney.

NOTICE
Remember the "watch 

night”  December 31, at the 
American I.egion Hall in 
Moran with com bread and 
black eyed peas served at 

midnight. Come and

Attend The Church 
! Of Your Choice.. .

t'

I

Memories of the past stay with us at New Years. But. our 
minii« also indulge in comparisons and evaluations of the 
future. Concern is felt, seen and heard. What will the New 
Year bring? What will Uie next 10 years bring? Or a 20 year 
span?

Breakthroughs and breakdowns in functions, customs, 
manners, morals, science and technology have been seen. 
Lessons have been or should have been learned. It is sensible 
to reallsUcally anticipate the certainty of changes yet to
come. , .

No one need fear the changes to come. If it is resolved to 
treat everyone with the kindness, respect and consideration 
that each of us would like to receive from the other person. 
Whatever the fallings of Uie past, there is new opportunity for 
everyone at New Year. So. we say “Happy New Year" to you 
• f fy *  tiaccr^y hope yoo srssp • without lour • the d o w b o m  o i 
opportunity, the newness of life it provides.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 W. 7th

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning worship9:00 a m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
F'amily night: 4th Thur

sday each month.
Adm inistrative Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
of each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
307 W. 7th St.

Rev. O.T. Killion 
Pastor

Phone 442-lSdI 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
EveningWorship7:00p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITA’ 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
K miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Paslor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. D AND EAST 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 am .

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

30H West 11th 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a m. Sunday 
7:00 p m. Sunday night 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
1000 Ave. A. and East lUth 

Carl Begley-Minister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children's 
church Sunday 2:30 p.m.

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sat 7:30 p.m.

Special Music & Singing all 
Service. Dinner follow ing 
Sun. afternoon service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
409 West nth 

J. Doyle Roberts 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 
p.m.

Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Bob Mayberry

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

a m Evening Service 7:00 
p.m. Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday; Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 

a m

CHI RCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a m .
Saturday

Telephone 442-3%2

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHCRCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a.m., Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m.,
Evangelistic services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p m.

' '  CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

INth and AVe. D.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.iti.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening worship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p.m.

M l 44 H E M  B A P T IS l^  
CHURt H 
JiH‘ Phil|x>tl 
Paslor
.Sumliiv .Sc l i" t 'l lil:(Hi ii.ni. 
l^rciic i.tu 10:45 am .
Siiiuliiv ' mill 7:00 p in.
Prayer service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. .Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday P rayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. lOth and .Ave. .N.
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W ed n esd a y  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p.m.

LONG BRANCH
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Tom Karnes 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 

am .
Choir practice 6:00 p.m. 
Evening service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday night .service 

7:30
FIRST

PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
500 W. 6th St.

Rev. William C. Weeks 
Pastor

Morning Service 11:00 
am.

Sunday School 9:45 a m.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Across from Hospital
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

p.m.

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 North .Access Rnud 

.At Ave. N.
Jim F. Reaves 

Minister
Sunday: Bible Classes 9:30 

am .
Worship Service 10:30 a m. 
Youth Class 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 

a m. Wednesday

HOLY RaSARY CATHOLIC
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.ni.-St. Francis in 
Elastland.

8:00 a.m. Sunday-St. 
John's Strawn. i

9:45 a.m. Sunday-St. 
Rita's in Ranger.

11:30 am . Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe I

Swday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 I 

am.
Church Training 6:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner East 7th and .Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p m

f'O R lNTII BAPTIST 
CHCRCH 

Paslor
Rev. C.O. Clements 

Cisco-Eastland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Rev. .Xrmo Bentley 

506 E. m h
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am
Training Union 5:30 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30 

p.m.;
M id-W eek S e rv ic e s ; 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas Sunday 
School 9:45 a m.. Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m., Evening 
Worship-7:00 p in . and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
(HURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

FIRST I  NITED 
PENTEtOSTAL CHURCH 

;107 W. I7th St.
Rev. Stephen E. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 

p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
.Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 

Radio, Special preaching 
a n n o in te d  s in g in g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus; Speiral prayer for the 
sick;

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHCRCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month.

Singing 10:30 a m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

KOI RTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a m.
Elvening 5:00 p.m.

The foNowbg firms, recognizing the importance 
reRgion ploys in our community, moke this 

church poge possbie eoch Sundoy.

hite Elephant Restaurant

Eating Out is Fun

Gsco Point & Body Shop

Roymond A ArRe Whitley, Owners 

310 Ave. D.Ph. 442-1789

Thornton Feed M ill

1200 Ave. D.

Reich Texoco Service 

402 W. 8th

Eostlond County 

Newspopers

Thompson's Used Cors 
& Form Equipment 

West Highway 80

Kimbrough Funerol Home 
300W.9HI 442-1211

Cisco, Texos

Worship Sundoy

Foith Baptist 
Church Holds 
Christmas Dinner

Faith Baptist Church 
had their Christinas 
dinner on Saturday, 
December 8. Family 
and friends of each 
member of the church 
were invited. Turkey 
and dressing and all 
the trimmings were 
served.

Following the din
ner, Bro. Gaylon 
Nelms of Arlington 
showed slides that he 
and his wife made 
while on their trip to 
the Holy Land. These 
slides were especially 
interesting as the

Christmas season is 
upon us. The birth 
place of Christ was 
viewed and it seemed 
as though the scrip
tures came alive with 
the view ing of 
Nazareth, the Garden 
of Getheseme and 
Golgotha as well as 
many other places in 
the land of Christ. The 
City of Rome and the 
Vatican were equally 
impressive.

[ Read the classifieds

CMl 6C« IMf Ollirv 
éf irm

r*m Olitili» m«» M Mm
A Om CmWH WM*> ft« Pel*e tMAl O  Ok̂f
M n« Cm*«* n«
C«»W Our AmAMWMia W»««« N

fM Nruhr «•« ha C«N«« N«e
Thu «Ml

Mi f*« •mm**'** MK* 0*M *w*mi I

onL iv*  m o r*  c o m fo rta b ly  ond sp*rKf l* « t r>art*y 
h a o lin g  •  c o o lin g  b y  Inau lo ting  y o u r ho rn*  w ith  

PEHMA-CEl b lo w n  in su la t io n . Coll A A 2-372 7  f®* 
o FHE6 ESTIMATE

Barton • Insulation

Con artists.
Theyll tell you the 

trip is free and 
then take you 

for a ride!
Funny thing about 

con artists. Every year, 
millions of people are 
talked out of their life 

savings. There are lots of 
ways to be conned. I think 

you should learn about 
them—so you won’t be 
Write to; Crime Preven

tion Coalition, Box 6600, 
Rockville, Maryland 20850. 

Help put these crooks out 
of business, and you’ll 

be helping to...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

ICRIME
(Q 10T« Th« A«vOTU«n< OouiMtI. Ine

A mMM«e flrwn Um  crime Prercnuon CoallUon.
true puMloauon end The AU Ominetl



Judge Boiley Looks On 1979 |H>.' >„y visitors]
M R. L L O Y D  London, 

whose resignation as vice 
president and trust officer at 
the First National Bank was 
dated Dec. 31st, had to leave 
Friday so early that many of 
us didn’t get to wave good
bye to him. A call came in 
Thursday from Conifer, 
Colo., where they’re moving 
so he can be president of the 
Mountain Valley State Bank, 
and they wanted him there 
for a meeting and to preside 
Jan. 3rd at the official open
ing of the new bank that he 
heads

Mrs. London stayed  
behind to supervise the pack
ing of their furnishings. 
Understand Mr LL will be 
back in 10 days or so to com
plete the chores he has at the 
P'NB here. He spent a lot of 
the Christmas season work
ing early and late to clear off 
ms Cisco desk.

We’ll all look forward to 
saying goodbye and good 
luck when he gets back to 
town.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Dr. Renaldo Petrini, head of 
the Sc hool of Architecture at 
University of Houston, will 
be in town briefly in the next 
few days in connection with 
the Hilton ■ .Mobley Hotel) 
Restoration Project. He has 
an engagement in Australia 
about Jan. 15th and wants to 
look in on the local project 
before flying there

Work has been proceeding 
on a new roof for the First 
Hilton.

TEN BASKETS of food, in
cluding a chicken hen with 
all the trimmings, went out 
to needy families from the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice a few days before 
Christmas Manager Gene 
.Abbott worked with the 
Cisco Ministerial Alliance 
and local club and church 
groups in the project. . .  Cis- 
coans attending the annual 
We.st Texas Utilities Com
pany Yuletide dinner and 
party over in Abilene recent
ly included the Don 
R eyno ldses, the E .L . 
Jacksons and the Vandell 
Weatherses . . . Old Santa 
brought Evelyn .McGuire, 
who lives out at I,ake Cisco, 
two jogging suits . Our 
scouts report that the 
honorable Nick .Miller, 
fo rm er long-tim e Cisco 
business leader, now makes 
his home in Dallas and is get
ting along quite well, thank 
you

HATS OFF TO Mr. J.L 
Stafford and Mr George 
Owens of S and M Supply Co. 
Their aluminum window fac
tory needs to add equipment 
and increase their ability to 
meet the growing demand 
for Reynolds windows and 
doors. Obtaining equipment 
was easy. But how alxmt

f ÌObituary
Services For 
Dayton Sessions 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for 
Dayton Lee Sessions, 
77, of Cross Plains, 
were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 
26, in the Higgin
botham Funeral Home 
Chapel in Cross Plains. 
The Rev. A.H. 
Williams, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist 
Church in Rotan, of
ficiated. Burial was in 
the Atwell Cemetery.

Mr. Sessions died at 
7:45> a.m. Monday, 
Decem ber 24, in 
Callahan General 
Hospital in Baird 
following a lengthy il
lness.

He was born 
September 17, 1902, in 
Atwell. He moved to 
Cross Plains in 1974. 
He m arried  Etha 
Jones in 1919 in Atwell. 
He was a retired 
farmer and a member 
of the First Baptist 
Church-

Survivors include his 
wife, Etha; two sons, 
Edgar of Baird and 
Ted of Fort Collins, 
Colo.; two daughters, 
Sibyl Abernathy of 
Baird and Shirley 
Ludlow of DeSoto; nine 
grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren; 
four half-brothers and 
two half-sisters.

people to operate it?
An ad in this newspaper of

fers employment on a half- 
time basis to senior citizens. 
And a dozen or so retired 
men and women have ap
plied or inquired about the 
jobs. Mr. Stafford tells us 
that they b e lie v e  the 
assem bly lines w ill be 
operating with a good many 
new faces in a few weeks.

Interested senior citizens 
who would like to work full 
or part-time are invited to 
drop in at S and M Supply 
and check on details of the 
job offer. A lot of senior 
citizens decide they’d like 
something to keep them busy 
after a few months of retire
ment.

A CHRISTMAS card from 
a cousin provided .Mr Bill 
Sm ith , re tired  Exxon 
employee who now has a 
retirement job at the F'lrst 
•National Bank here, with the 
news that his mother’s old 
home place still stands back 
in Switzerland. And she mov
ed as a child to Austin, 
Texas, about 100 years ago. 
The re la t iv e  was in 
Switzerland a few weeks ago 
and looked up the old family 
home and made pictures of 
It. You might guess that Mr 
Smith hopes to visit his 
cousin over in Arkansas to 
see the pictures and hear 
more about the trip.

Steve Smith and wife 
visited in the home of his 
parents, the Bill Smiths, dur
ing the Christmas weekend. 
Steve IS a lawyer in Bryan, 
and his wife is a brand new 
graduate of Texas A and M 
University.

Bill’s great grandfather, 
Moses B. Smith, was among 
those who died in the Alamo 
that day that Santa Anna and 
his hords stormed that crade 
of Texas Democracy.

A GRANDMOTHER we 
know was combing her 
4-year old grandson’s hair 
thie other day. In the middle 
of the operation, he stopped 
her to inqu ire. 
“ Grandmother, what makes 
the TV talk’ ”  . . .  Mr. Earl 
Conner, w ho retired recently 
as judge of the 91st District 
Court, has been called in a 
few times lately to preside in 
cases where the new judge, 
.Mr. Jim Wright, had to dis
qualify himself because he 
had been an attorney in the 
cases . . The Raymond Mc
Cauleys of Fort Worth stop
ped in Cisco last Wednesday 
to visit briefly with old 
friends. He reports that he 
sold the building which the 
Dixon Auto Supply has oc
cupied for several years to 
the Dixons recently. The Mc- 
Caulleys formerly lived in 
Cisco

G1J\D TO HEAR that Mr. 
Carlton Holder, local justice 
of the peace, may get to 
come home from Hendrick 
Hospital (Room  C-409), 
Abilene, this week. He had 
hip joint surgery several 
months ago and had to go 
back into the hospital a 
month or so ago for more 
surgery . Bill and Martha 
Austin of Houston have spent 
the past week here with his 
parents, the Wm. E. Austins. 
Steve and Betsy Austin and 
little son of Abilene were 
also here for Santa’s visit at 
their parents home.

OLD SANTA Claus was 
pretty good to the folks out at 
the Tom Autrey home on the 
Rising Star Highway. But he 
should have been for they 
built a new fireplace with a 
big chimney for Santa to use. 
Tom and son Robert helped 
Randy Taylor build the

Continued From Front Page
ihe Hilton Foundation - and 
the restoration plan they 
revealed - w as a highlight of
1979. We liHik forward to the 
completion of this project in
1980. We ought to follow that 
example and attract more of 
those 27.000 daily travelers 
off the Freeway so they can 
see what we have. They 
would find some attractive 
recreational areas in the 
County. We who live here 
can enjoy nearby places with
out buying a lot of gas.”
Judge Bailey points out that 

the work on one important 
road through the County - 
Highway 183 from Cisco to 
Rising Star ■ was completed 
in 19"'9. A stretch of Farm-to- 
Market Road 2583, from 
Kokomo to Lake Leon, is 
under construction now. and 
will be completed in the fall 
of 1980.
Judge Bailey serves as a 

Director on the Eastland 
Ciiuniy Resource and 
Development Group. These 
County leaders study and 
propose measures to improve 
the quality of life in the 
County. There are a number 
of proposals under con
sideration at this time. These 
include:

PROPOSED .MEASURES - 
EASTLAND COUNTY 

CISCO
itbO Cisco Civic Center 
»67 Water Supply - Cisco 
#77 Improve Sewer System - 

Cisco
•94 Recreational Facilities • 

Lake Cisco
• 113 Access Road Northside 

Lake Cisco
• 115 Tourists Trailer Park - 

Cisco
RANGER
• 142 Park and Recreation 

Facilities - Ranger
• 160 Recreation Plan - 

Ranger
EASTLAND
• 141 Park and Recreation 

Facilities - Eastland
»161 Community Center - 

Eastland
• 197 Baseball Complex 

GORMAN
•63 Improve Water System 

• Gorman
•7| Improve Sewer System- 

Gorman
»110 Recreational Facilities 

(Frank Gray) - Gorman
• 126 Air Strip - Gorman

handsome rock fireplace. 
Steve Wheeler o f the CJC 
Data Processing Depart
ment told Cisco Rotahans 
about his work in a talk at 
their weekly luncheon last 
Thursday noon . . . The An
thony Strothers of Conroe 
were out at the Gene Abbott 
home this weekend . . . Saw 
three Hart sisters -  Violet 
Hart Frasier of Abilene, Ef- 
fie Hart Kamon of Cisco and 
Fern Hart of Corpus Christi 
-  having coffee at The Spot 
the other day . . .  It was a 
nice rain, huh? I^ocal rain 
gauges measured well over 
an inch by noon Friday.

IT IS SOMETIMES easy to 
get highway turn-offs and 
access roads a little mixed 
up in the bigger towns. For 
example, Mrs. Lee Wallace, 
who with her family is 
visiting here in the home of 
her parents, the Marshall 
Joneses, and a friend went 
over to Abilene Friday. Lynn 
( Mrs. LW ) was driving and 
they headed home. Fifteen 
miles later, a sign welcomed 
them to Hawley.

The Wallaces plan to head 
back to North Carolina, 
where I>ee is a vice president 
in a large supply company, 
soon after they celebrate the 
New Year.

Happy New Year to one 
and all I

SIMS
Office Machines Inc.

P.O. Box 1 or 2315 Fisk S i 
Brownwood, Toxos 76B01

We Service Most All:
Adders, Cdcvlotors, Typewriters, 
DupRcotors, Copiers And Now 
Mimeograph Mochines.

We Sell:
Adders, Calculators, Typewriter, 
DupRcotors A Copiers.

We Hove Avoiloble:
Financing, Leotinf, A Rental A 
Maintenance Agreements.

In Irownwood Col:
(flS-646-9140)

In Cisco Col: 
(442-2344)

• 154 Recrcaiional Facilities 
- Gorman
• 163 Librarv - Gorman 

RISING STAR
•69 Municipal Water 

Supply - Rising Star
• i()l Park Plan Rising Star 
*102 City Park Rising Star
• 117 Trailer Faciliiies • Lake 

wo»k1 Recreational Center 
COUNTY
• 1’ 9 Critical Area Treat

ment - Lake Leon
Another imporiani involv- 

ment for Judge Scon Bailey 
at this time is his work with 
the Census Bureau. He is 
giving assistance - along with 
a local committee - to assure 
that all residents of the 
County are properly counted.
“ This is of extreme impor

tance,”  he remarks. "The 
1980 population count, and 
the data secured. will 
influence our life in this 
County for years to come. I 
urge all people to ccxiperate 
with the Census Bureau, so 
that our County will recieve 
fair representation in many 
areas."
Judge Bailey, a Democrat, 

has found no difficulty in 
working under a Republican 
Governor. "1 believe Gover
nor Clements has done the 
best he could under the 
circumstances, and his 
people have been most 
cordial. He has selected gvMid 
people fv>r administrative 
duties. In 1980 -"  he adds - 
" I  believe that government 
will persue a policy of less 
intrusion in the private lives 
of American citizens.
‘On International affairs - 

we will either become more 
withdraw n or self-contained, 
or will be drawn into an 
interventionist system.
‘ But the lessons we learn in 

1980 may benefit us. If so. 
we could pull into a some
what better time during the 
new decade. .At least we can 
hope so --- and try."

Sunday,

December 30, 1979

« isiiurs in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. O.T. 
K illion  were their 
daughter and son-law, 
Judge Dou Vana and 
R.C. Knipe and 
children, Rhonda and 
Shelia of Houston.

Holiday guests in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. 
C.O. Clement were 
Shirley Clement of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Finley of Eastland 
and children, Vickie 
and Deana Finley of 
Cisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Clement 
and children, Ladonna, 
Vanessa, Tammie and 
Justin, also of Cisco.

Guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.G. 
Hallmark last Satur
day night were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Grieger and 
children, Kelli and 
John of Irving, Linda 
and Dale Burns and 
Holli of Snyder, Billy 
and Linda Knight of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Rogers, Sissy and 
Chad of Cisco. Visiting 
also were Douglas Lee 
Knight, Shalor Pryor, 
Hazel Simpson, Jewel 
Kinard and Sy Tabor. 
They celebrated their 
Christmas that night.

Visitors Christmas 
Day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W. 
Stroebel were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stroebel Jr. and 
ch ildren, J e ffrey , 
Janecka and Jason of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Leach and

NOTICE
^  BUSINESS SALE

At This Locotion

Cactus And Calico!
120-A Main St.

All Fall And Winter 
Merchandise Buy 1 At 
Regular Price Get 1

Of Lessor Value FREE

THE NUMBER TO CALL FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 
629-1728

Th* Emtiond County Diipotch Oporotor Ho* 34 H(Mr 
A Doy Radio Cootoet With Th« Polic« Unit» Or Doty 
In Each City And Tho County. Tb* Oporotor Con Alto 
Conloct Tho Firo Dopt. And Ambulane* S*rvicM If 
Nm <M

629-1729

Tbit Number Moy B* Coli«d For Non Em*fg«ncyt 
And Informotlon Tb* Oporotor Will Tok* MMtogM 
Fof Tb* RMpectiv« Poiic* 0«partm«ntt And Sh*rlff't 
Offic*.

Your Cooporotlon In Plocing Em*rg«ncy Collt To 
629 1728 And Non Emw^goncy Collt To 629-1729 Will 
! •  Grootoly Apprtcotod By Th« Operator.

ch ildren, K e lli, 
Heather and Jonathan 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Rust of Cisco. 
Also visiting were Mrs. 
Fred  W eiser and 
Emory Hallmark of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wende, Pam 
Wende and Sarah of 
Breckenridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thompson of Abilene.

changed and then a pot 
luck supper was en
joyed by all.

Those attending 
were l4)u Jones, Inez 
Fox, Bonnie Fox, 
Louise Threet, Mary 
Williamson, Francis 
Bisbee, Mae Bisbee, 
Daisy Davis, Bertha 
Lowe, Peggy Roberts 
and Vergie Prickett.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Clement and children, 
Ladonna, Vanessa, 
Tammie and Justin 
visited Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
M.Y. Hallmark and 
family.

Faith Crusaders 
Meet In Home Of 
Vergie Prickett

The Faith
Crusaders, consisting 
of the ladies of Faith 
Baptist Church, met 
Monday, December 3, 
in the home of Vergie 
Prickett for their mon
thly meeting. A short 
business meeting was 
held.

Fo llow ing the 
business meeting, Mae 
Bisbee gave a 
beautiful devotion on 
the meaning of the 
Christmas candy cane. 
She told the meaning of 
the large and small red 
stripes and the white 
stripes on the candy 
cane. She then read the 
second chapter of 
Luke. Following the 
devotion, gifts were ex-

Buford Hageman
To Undergo Surgery

Buford Hageman, 
long-time employee of 
West Texas Utilities 
Co. in Cisco, will 
undergo surgery at 
Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas on Monday, ac
cording to information 
here Fr iday.  He 
entered the hospital 
several days ago.

Mrs. Hageman was 
in Dallas with her hus- 
band. _________

I Read the classifieds I

2101 Ave. D. 

Cisco

Prices Good 
Monday, Dec. 31 Through Thursday, Jon. 3 

Can In Orders 442-2299

Morvalee's Dress Shop
611 E. 8th Osco, Texas

1 SALE ITEMS
¡New store Hours Tuesday Through Saturdoy. |
I Closed Mondays.
j Shells Pant Suits Va Price 
I One rack Dresses Vz Price Tops *5** 
jskirts ’S’* Shirts *7”  Long Dresses Vi Price! 
I Misc. Sale rack __

3

OF!EK
10% Disc

i  Electric

¿H eavy  Duty 12 Guoge 3 Wire '

BARB WIRE
American Made

12Va GuageI
t On

'd$

, 50'$ & 100'$

$2745

t*'

I
i

I
i
i.

I  Rockwell Brothers & Company |
tv.t 107 East 5th 442-1015 ¿

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
JANUARY 2-3-4-B

K)%OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

IN OUR BIG 1 9 7 9  
FALL GENERAL CATALOG

AND CHRISTMAS CATALOG 
4 BIG DAYS TO SAVE

SAVE MORE THAN 20% 
ON MANY ITEMS NOW ON 

OUR SALES FLOOR

USE OUR CHARGE-ALL CREDIT PLAN TODAY /\A< )N I<  .1 )/Vi| I „-y

214 W. Mein, lastland WllfOfl Soles Agency 629-2611


